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A MARLETTE man was killed and his daughter was injured 
when their car was struck from behind by a truck hauling 
waste materials last Wednesday on M-53 near Deckerville 
Road. 

Thursdav on M-53 
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Council approves lease charge 
for meter replacement program 

Cass City residents and 
husincsscs will begin the pro- 
cess of paying for new water 
meters this spring, but thc 
cost will be spread over sev- 
eral years and the village will 
initially front thc cxpcnse. 

I’he Village Council Mon- 
day approved ordinance re- 
visions that establish an 
equipment lease charge for 
meters and radio signal units 
used to read the meters. 
For a typical household, the 

charge will total about $2.50 
per month. Businesscs will 
pay more - up to $26.38 
monthly -depending on the 
size of their meter 

Village Manager Jane 
Downing explained the 
charge was established by 
estimating the cost of a new 
meter ($100 for a residential 
meter, for example), plus the 
radio signal uni t  ($170), and 
dividing them by 120 
months, which represents the 
lift: expectancy of the equip- 
ment (10 years). A small 
additional cost is built in to 

A Marlette man was killed 
and 2 other people, includ- 
ing his daughter, were in-  
jured when the car he was 
riding i n  was struck from 
behind by a truck Thursday 
afternoon on M-53. 

Sanilac County Sheriff’s 
deputies reported the crash 
occurred just  north of 
Deckerville Road at about 
1 :45 p.m. 
A northbound car driven by 

Brenda M .  Dulude, 32,  
Marlette, was northbound . .  ~ 

tigators, who said Dulude 
had slowed down, possi hly 
to make a left t u r n ,  and the 
semi was unable to stop. 
Upon impact, the car spun 
180 degrees backwards, ; ind 

both vehicles ended u p  i n  ;I 
ditch on the west si& of the 
road way. 
Dulude’s passenger, her fa- 

ther, Roland Olivcr Jr., 5 5 ,  
was pronounced dead at the 
scene by Deputy Medical 
Examiner Sgt .  Jamcs  
Wages te r. 

I EPA backs off on new 
federal arsenic standards’ 

- .  

cquipment, but there no 
R .  Long,  44 ,  of’ Rodney, 
0 ti tar i o, sought h is c j  w n 
treat men t for I 11 i ti o r i n,i u r i cs . 
Sheriff’s dcputics wcrc as- 

sisted at the scene hy  the 
Elkland Township Fire Dc- 
partment and Cass City 
MMR, Marlctte I IMS,  
Michigan State Policc (Caro 
post), Michigan Statu Police 
Motor Carrier Division (Bay  
City and Sandusky), and scv- 
era1 area residents. 

The accident, which re- 

“mark-up” i n  terms of the 
charges, she noted. 

“Once this program is 
adopted and the ordinanccs 
are amended, regarding util- 
ity rates, no customer will be 
individually assessed the to- 
tal cost ofa meter at the time 
i t  is necdcd,” Downing said. 
“‘Ihc village will ‘front’ thc 

cost of the program through 
financing and will be reim- 
bursed over time through the 
lcasc charges that will accu- 
mulate. When new rnctcrs 
are needed throughout thc 

when the vehtcle was rcar- 
ended by a semi carrying a 
load of waste materials fronii 
Canada, according to invcs- 

Duludc was transported to 
Marlette Community Hospi- 
tal for treatment of in*juries. 
The driver ofthe semi, Byron 

mains under investigation, 
marked the county’s seventh 
tiitality this )ear, with all 7 
occurring i n  March. 

monies wi~ be i n  an 
equipment fund specifically 
cicsignated for the meters. 
Meters will be purchased 

0-G reviving preschool program 
Owen-Gage School offi- 

cials are proceeding with 
plans to revive thc district’s 
preschool prograrn. 
The board of education ap- 

proved a budget for thc pro- 
gram and hired an instructor 
during a special meeting 
Thursday night. Plans call 
for the preschool t o  be up and 
running next fall in the jun- 
ior-senior high building i n  
Owendale. . 

“The initial budget is 
$13,000. That will include 
salaries and supplies,” school 
Supt. Dan McKcnzie said. 
“The intent of this program 
is that it  will be self sufficient 
through a combination of 
state funding, grants and tu-  
ition. General fund monies 
will not be used.”. 

Remember- 
It’s time to 

“spring forward” 
as 

Daylight Savings 
Time 

returns early 
Sunday morning. 

Set clocks 
ahead 

one hour 

McKcnzic said the tuition 
rate has been set at $40 per 
month per student. ‘I’he pro- 
gram will accept a maximum 
of 25 students ages 3 to 5 .  
Thc sign-up period will be- 
gin April 9 at 9 a.m. i n  con- 
junction with the district’s 
annual kindergarten round- 
up. “And we’ll be encour- 
aging parents to sign their 
children up throughout the 
spring,” McKenzie addcd. 

The board hired 
McKenzie’s wife, Tracey, as 
the instructor. She has a 
niaster*s degree i n  early 
chi Id hood development and 
8 years of teaching cxpcri- 
ence. 

McKenzie said school ofti- 
cials arc looking forward to 
providing a service that is 
very much in demand i n  thc 
district. “That’s the indica- 
tion wc’rc getting - that par- 
ents are cxcited ; h i i t  prc- 
school opportuni t ics for  t hci r 
chi Id re n .“ 

School ofticials hwe bccn 
discussing reviving the pto- 
grain for  some tinic. The dis- 
trict previously attcti~ptctl to 
scc u rc grant t u  ti d i ti g t ti roil g ti 
a partnership with the Hui-on 
I n termed i ;i tc Sc ti o( ) I  I )i s t r ic t 
and othcr schools  i n  ttic 
county. ()wcn-Ci~igc would 
have  rcccivccl i ~ b o t i t  

prograiii f‘or 3 y c m .  How- 
cvcr. the grmt application 
was rc,jcctcd. 

I n  othcr husinuss during the 

!$ IO2.000 - Cflollgh to I’lrnll ;I 

spcctal niccting. ttic bomd committee appointed to 
h i red ( 1 we ti - Cia g e g r ;id u ;I t c make rec o m mend at i o n s i n - 
Chid Mcllcnclorf’ as the new tervicwed 6 candidates for 
varsity hawhall coach.  the position before settling 
McKcn~ic  sard an iid hoc on Mellendorf. 

Annual chamber dinner 
scheduled for Saturday 

C‘iiss C’ity rusidcnts will honor their own this week- 
end during thc Criss City Chamber of Commerce’s 
an n iiii  I Coni in LI n i t  y Di nner. 

‘I‘hc evcnt is scheduled for Saturday starting at 6:30 
p.m. at the Cass City VFW Hall. 
Val Kciiip of MuGregory Manor and her team of deco- 

rntors will once again transform thc hall into an el- 
egant I‘orurn i n  which residcnts can enjoy hors 
d’ocuvrcs and a ttical catered by Ubly Heights Coun- 
try Cluh. After dinner, Thcrcsa Dietrich will accom- 
pany vocalists Whitney Osentoski and Kristen Pross 
;IS they present ;I repertoire of songs they have chosen 
cspccially tor the evening. 

A brief‘ “state o f  thc chamber addrcss” will be pre- 
sented prior to the highlight of thc evening - the pre- 
sentation o f  the Citizen and Junior Citizen of the Year 
awards . 
The trndition o f  honoring the Cass City community’s 

top citiitns hcgan in I963 with the sclcction of Willis 
Chipbcl l  ;is thc first Citizen of the Year, and in 1965 
when Betty Kennedy was named the first Junior Citi- 
m i  ot’ the Year. 

This yciir’s dinner will include another special pre- 
scnt;ition, ;IS 2 of’ Cass City’s “unsung hcrocs” will be 
honored for their rnany years of varicd servicc to the 
c o  I 11 111 11 ti i t y. 

‘I’ickcts l.ot thc dinner, which was a completc scllout 
Iiist ycx ,  ;ire $15 cuch and may bc purchased from 
any chunihcr hoard riicrnbcr as well as the following 
locations: Chemical Hank, Independent Bank, Thumb 
N:ition:il H a n k ,  C‘oiiuh 1,ight Pharmacy and the Cass 
C i t y M 11 n i L‘ i pa I I< 11 i I 11 i n g , 

from this fund and there will 
be no other cost to the cus- 
to i n  e r.” 
Downing said the cost may 

be adjusted to offset futurc 
price increases. At thc s m e  
time, she assured council 
tncmhcrs that the cost lo resi- 
dents will ;iIso reflcct re -  
duced prices, such as when a 
reconditioned meter is i n -  
stalled rather than a new unit. 

Downing said the new lease 
charge should first appear on 
residents’ bills in  May. 

Rased on the new lease 
charge and a 5-year water 
and sewer rate scheduled ap- 
proved by the council i n  
1998, an average 
h o u se h c) 1 d ’ s t o  t a 1 water/ 
sewerheter  cost will total 
about $24.77 per month 
(minimum) this year and 

about $25.88 in 2002. 

IN OTHER BUSINESS 

In  other business during the 
regular monthly meeting, the 
council: 

*Set a deadline of 4 3 0  p.m. 
Thursday, April 12, to receive 
“letters of interest” from resi- 
dents interested in one of 2 
council trustee appointments 

to fill vacancies left by the 
recent resignations o f  trust- 
ees Sandra Haley and Joe 
VanAuken. 

Interviews will take place 
during a special meeting 
scheduled for Wednesday, 
April 18 at 5 p.m. 

*Approved a low bid of 
$5 1,500 from M.K. Painting 

Please turn to back page. 

Chambers still critical 
Tuscola County Sheriff’s 

Deputy Sgt. Curtis Chamhcrs 
remained i n  critical condition 
early this week after suffer- 
ing a gunshot wound i n  a 
shoot-out with an armed rob- 
bcry suspect last Wedncsday 
night i n  Vassar. 

Chambers underwent sur- 
gery Thursday morning at St. 
Mary’s Medical Center i n  
Saginaw. Doctors had hoped 
to perform additional surgery 
Monday, 
Chambers was struck in the 

head and the suspect, Shayne 
Eric Cripps, 34, of Atlanta, 
Mich., was killed during an 
exchange of fire after Cham- 
bers and his partner, Deputy 
Steven Anderson, stopped a 
vehicle driven by Cripps near 
the intersection of Plumb and 
Water streets . 

Earlier i n  the evening, 
Tuscola County Central Dis- 
patch broadcast a “be on the 
lookout” for a male suspect 
wanted in connection with an 
armed robbery i n  Mont- 
morency County. Along with 
the suspect’s identity and a 
description of the vehicle he 
was driving, officers were 
advised that the suspect was 
believed to be heavily armed 
and that he might be on his 
way to a relative’s addrcss in 
the city of Vassar. 
Montmorency Sheriff’s De- 

partment officials said an 

armed Cripps earlier i n  the 
evening forced his way into 
a convenience store in Atlanta 
and ordered a clerk to give 
him a pack of cigarettes. The 
sheriff’s depart mcn t de- 
scribed the suspect as being 
homicidal and possibly sui- 
cidal. 

Chambers and Anderson 
stopped Cripps’ vehicle 
shortly,l#ort: 10:30 p.m. 

“As the officers exited their 
vehicle and t o o k  cover, they 
ordered the suspect to show 
his hands. At that moment 
the suspect, armed with a 
large caliber handgun, began 
firing at the officers, who 
i m m ed i a t c I y returned fi re ,” 
Sherit‘f’ Tom Kern said. 

Kern said thc ofliccrs fol- 
lowed all propcr procedures 
tor niaking a felony traffic 
stop. “They did an excellent 
job. There’s just nothing 
else they could have done,” 
he added, noting Cripps 
opened his door just a few 
inches and began shooting. 

I t  was all over i n  seconds, 
according to Kcrn, who said 
the incident marked the first 
time in more than 40 years 
that a deputy suffered a se- 
rious gunshot wound in the 
line of duty. “It’s really got 
US upset,” he said. “It’s bad. 
I mean it’s really had.” 

Vassar, Millington, Caro 

and Reesc police officers 
along with troopers from all 
area Michigan State Police 
posts and a state police 
Emergency Response Team 
assisted deputies at the 
scene, where Cripps was 
pronounced dead of an ap- 
parent gunshot wound. 

Chambers, who was listed 
in  critical condition after 
undergoing surgery, is a 25- 

year police veteran who has 
been with the Tuscola 
County Sheriff’s Depart- 
ment for more than 22 years. 
The incident remains under 

investigation . Detective Sg t. 
Allan Ogg from the Michi- 
gan State Police post in  Caro 
is i n  chargc of the investiga- 
tion with assistance from 
detectives from the 
Sandusky post and Saginaw 
District Headquarters. 

Blue ribbons to 
honor area police 

Local law enforcement agencies and vic&im services 
have launched a blue ribbon campaign in response to 
last week’s shooting of Tuscoia County Sheriff *s 
Deputy Sgt. Curtis Chambers. 
The idea was spearheaded by Car0 Police Officer Steve 

the cpurthouse, or residents may purchase their own. 

THE LATEST addition to the Cass City Chamber of Commerce’s sign program 
arrived Saturday. Above (from left), Scott Gray, Rob Gray and Steve Radlinski, all 
of Gray Signs, Port Austin, fit together sections of a sign at the west end of the 
village. 
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Deford School officials Librav Week April I - 7 
Kopa what? I// b announce events, activities R ;I w s o  ti M c ni (3 r i a I I i b rary 

will obscrvc National Li- 
brary Wcck. April 1-7. Rc- 
frcshtiicnts will be available 
all week. ‘1’1ic Isitst S O  pcoplc 
corning to the library each 
day can draw ;in cnvclopc for  
certificates f‘or t‘ree vidco 
rentals.  free copying. fine 
pay 111 e n t s and c ti i Id re n ’s 
books. Everyone [nay enter 
a drawing to he hcld Satur- 
day. Prizes include a Cass 
City af.ghan, ;I Cass City caii- 
viis hook hag and 3 stuffed 
bu ti n ics. 

I n  iiddition to :dl of thc 
prizcs. no f‘incs will be 
ohiirgcd dur-ing that wcck for  
any overdue hooks rcturncd 
M () 11 clay I h r o u g h S a I u rd a y . 
o l d  fjncs rnny be scttlcd for 

havc old t i n t s ,  this is ;I great 
opportunity to clear your 
record at a vury reduced rate. 
Sonictiincs people forget that 
they returned books late. 11‘ 
you t h i n k  you might owe 
tiioney, just ask the library 
staff. They can look i t  up tbr 
you  quickly. 

As ;I part of‘ National Li- 
brary Wcck, Rawson Memo- 
rial Library is joining Iibrar- 
ics across the country i n  a 
new, nintional. public ;iw;irc- 

paign f‘or America’s Li brar- 
ics.” Sponsored by the 
Aincrican Library Associa- 
tion. tlic t-nulti-year cam- 
paign is dcsigncd to remind 
the public tha t  todny’s librar- 
ies arc dyiintnic. iiiodcrn, 
cot ii i i i i i  n i t y cc n turs t‘or I cam - 
i  n g , i  n 1.0 r n I at i o n n n d c n t c r- 
t ;I i  n nic n t , 

‘I’hc uariip;iign intends to 
i ticrease ;iw;ircnc‘ss about the 

half the anlounl due. 11’ you 

ness ctT~It c ~ i ! l ~ d  “The C:~III-  

I IC ford E I c iiic t i  tary Sc hoo I 
o t‘lic i al s rccc 11 t I y ;in no t i  nccd 
scvcr;~ I ii pco I 11  i  tip progr;itii s 
and ;ic t i v i t ics. 

The school will bc hosting 
i I s an n i i  a I rn us i c a I ‘I’uc sd a y . 
April 3, at 7 p.ni. ‘l’hc title 
ot’ this year’s prograrii is 
“Friends”. 

K i ndc rg ar t c ti IC( ) u n d - u 13 has 
hccn scheduled f o r  l h u r s -  
day, April 19, at I p.111. in the 
I k l o r d  lilcincn tary gy 111 na- 
siutn. Parcnls should bring 
;in up-to-date i til rnunizat ion 
record and a certified birth 

Sucuri ty nuiiihcr. 
Psi-cnts niay pick up ;in ap- 

plic:ition t-roiii any Cass City 
School ol‘licc beginning Fri- 
day.  April 27, to be consid- 
cr-cd f’or any otlicr openings, 
cithcr at-risk o r  tuition. Ap- 
plic:ints wishing to ;qiply for 
luition only  ( i f  positions ;ire 

;iv;ii I: ihlc) may pick up ;in 

i i l  )p I i c a( i t )  11 I‘( )imi beg i ti f i  i  ng 
,April 23 ;ind return the !Ortiis 
by Iunc I .  

by Melva E. Guinther 

My husband used a tcriii the 
other day that 1 had ncvcr 
heard before. He didn’t 
know how to spcll i t  so, of  
course. we couldn’t find i t  in  
the dictioniiry. Phonetically, 
i t ’ s ’ ’ k o  p ;isc t i c ,” 

Hc couldn’t believe I’d 
never heard o f  i t ,  said i t  was 
;I coiiiirion expression whcn 
tic was a kid. I f  everything 
was okay, i t  was “kopasetic.” 
I o  provc he wasn’t niaking 

i t  up, tie askcd a contempo- 
rary il’hc kncw the word, kind 
tic readily agrecd i t  was a 
tertn that was often used 
whcn he was growing up. 

1’h e c o 111 p u t e r S c ra h b 1 c 
gariic I received as ;I Christ- 
m a s  present rnay havc mqdc 
rnc overly suspicious o f  
words 1’111 not fiirniliar with. 

Whilc I thoroughly en-joy 
playing i t ,  t he  computer 
“novicc” I play against (be- 
ciiusc I can usu~~lly hcat hini), 
sometimes cheats. Occa- 
sionally it’s amusing, but 
there arc othcr times whcn 
i t ‘s clow nr ig h t frus trat i ng . 

He’ll use 3 word I’ve ncvcr 
heard o f ,  and when 1 request 
a dcl’inition, he makes one 
up. I f ‘ I  can’t find the word 
i n  thc dictionary, the only 
thing I can do is end the 
pi l l l C  . 
On thc other hand, when tic 

challenges r r i y  word, even 
whcn it’s legitimate and t’re- 
qucntly used i n  crossword 
puz/.les, such ;is “iccr”, i t  
simply gets blown o f f  the 
h o d .  I havc no recourse to 

,. 

his challenges. 
When he docs this. riiy nia- 

turc reaction is to quit ( U I I -  
less I’m having it particularly 
good garne and substiintially 
in the lead). 
I must admit that sornetitncs 

his word is a rcal one. in  
which case I add to iny vo- 
c ;I hu 1 Lit-:. 
Ainong thc words he’s tricd 

to gct away with arc ”clu- 
tion” and “licfcr.” Wl1c.n I 
askcd t’or thc definition 01‘  
elution, the coi~ipiitcr rcplicd 
with “the iirt ofcluting.” Oh. 
sure. that makes i t  Icgitiniatc! 
As for lict’cr, the iinswcr w;is 
“more willing.” 

My granddma used to siiy 
“lief’, a s  in  “ I ‘ d  6ust ;IS licl‘ 
stay tiorric.” R u t  I ncvcr 
heard her say she was ticfer 
than anybody else. 

Nor do I recall hearing her 
say that staying home would 
be “kopasetic.” 

Speaking of my grancl- 
mother, a frying pan was 21 

“spidcr” to her. I have no idea 
why. Another expression 
was “Land o’ Goshcn!” I 
presumu the origin of that 
came from the children of’ 
Israel’s soJourn i n  Egypt, 
when they dwelt in  thc Land 
of Goshcn. 

Don’t you wonder sotiic- 
times where expressions 
or i g i n a t cd ‘? 

How about “dead ;is a door 
nail” or “yer dcrn (or darn) 
toot i n ’ ‘? 

I have a book that gives the 
history of some of thosc ex- 
pressions, but trying to tind 
i t  is like looking f’or a needle 
in a haystack. 

Add i  t i 0 1 1  ;i I i n f o r  til ;it ion is 
;iva I I ;I ti I c by cii I 1  i  ng 87 2 - Pair to c c rt i f i c a t c . her), and thcir child’s S o c i d  2s7 I 

present 
rec ita Is Holbrook 

Area News 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 

I< ;I 11 d y ;I n d K ;I r c n 
I< ti t k ( ) w s  k i , I3 r i ;in, J u I i c and 
Ariiy, Alvin and Anita Iscler, 
Gin;\ atid Ali, and Allen and 
Al i ce  I)cpcinski ,were Sun- 
day siippcr guc’sts 01‘ Mrs. 
I);ilc 1,;iniing ;rnd tiitiiily. 

MIS.  C’urtis ~‘1cl;ind was ;I 
‘1’11 11 rsd :ry I l l  net1 g ucst 0 I‘ 
‘ I  ’lie I tii;i Jx*kson. 

l i r i i  I,cwis. MI. and Mrs. 
Iiick Kennedy, Ron 
WoI scli I agci.. Ild Sc tic 111 bcr 
and A1lc.n 1~;irt-cIly t i d  hrcak- 
I-;isr at Mc I )oiia Id ’h ‘I’h ursJay 
I 1 I or11 i  ti g . 

Mrs. Mai-tin Swccncy vis- 
itcbcl l i t i i  f 3 .  Swcciity ;it 
<‘oiit-tncy Miinor i i i  k i d  Axc 
‘ I ’ h  i i I s k i y  riioriii tig. 

M t . h *  C’iir-tis C‘lc*lancl visited 
M r 3 .  l*’t-ank I .ariiing 7’iic*siliiy. 

A I  Kiiiciiitl ;itid AIIc-ti 
1;. , iriclly - - s p c ~ t i t  Siilitt-d;iy i n  
Silgi t i i iw .  

I< OF C’ I’ s tv c c  t i  cy ;I I1 d 
‘ I  I ic.l i i i: i  .I;ic.h\on \vci.c Stili- 
d;iy diiinci- guests of‘ MI-s .  
h 1 ;I 1.1 i  I I S I+ uc I i cy. 
C’1ic.i-yl ; i t i d  Hobhi Alici i  atid 

AIIL~II l‘;~t~cIly Ilud lunch a1 
tlic c‘liin;i King i n  Had Axe 
Wcd~ic~day :IWI Iiitcr vis i ted 
D ; i n  l ~ ’ i ~ i i t i / ~ ~ l  at the Huron 
C’oiinty HcbLiltti C’cntcr i n  f 3 d  
A xc .  

f ’ l iyl l is  f’ickcring 01. 
M;irlcItc ~ind  Juri Rich of 
Wcmst 13r;incli wcrc Monday 

ol‘ licvii SilLvr. 
MI-. and Mrs. Iiohcrt 

lic*c k I i ti g ;I nd J ;IC k ic 
Reek I i ng of‘ I<ochcstcr Hi I Is,  
M r .  a n d  MIS. Kctinctti 
1;iirreIly ol’ C‘liirkston. Mr. 
atid MI-s. C;uorgc 1~;irIcIly of 
Ariii;idii, h4r. atid Mrs. I-)avc 
C‘iirtis and cluughtcr 01’ IJtiu, 
MI-. and Mrs. Mark 1:arrclly 
arid sot is ,  and Gordon and 
Allen I ~ ~ ~ c l l y  inttcndcd ;I St. 
f’att-ick’s Day p;irty a t  the 
Iioiiic o f  Mr. atid Mrs. 
I) ( )  n ;i I cl I :;i r re I I y at C; rossc 
Poi ntc Satiit~liiy. 
Kcri i ir id S x i h  €:rant/. Kcli 

i incl  K;itic, Ellcn and Mikc 
Moortiian, Hrycc ;itid Betty 
H;iyc*n. Sharlcnc and Brad 
Hagcn were gucsts of J in i  
and I)orcnc Hagen. Jcnnil’cr 
; i n d  Nick for Nick’s 8th 
hirtlidiiy. Icc c r c m  a n d  birth- 
diiy cukc wcrc served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kevin 
I< o ti i 11 son v i s  i led ‘I’hc Itii r i  
J x k s o n  Wudticscl;iy cvc3ning. 
Mr. iind Mrs. Jirck Kcnnccly, 

Ed Sc tiem her, Wayne 
Kcnncdy. Jim Lcwis, Kick 
Shiurt, lion WoIschl;igcr and 
Allen 1;aIrclly inet a t  
McDonald’s in Hiid Axe for 
b rc ii k tiis t M () n d a y r 11 () r n i n g . 

;I I‘k 1’11 ( 1 0  I1 ;ind s 11 ppcr g tics t s 

Mr. and Mrs. L k k  Wdlacc 
werc ?’uc\day at’tcrnoon 
guests of Mrs. Alex Clclnnd 
and Carol Laming. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hob Jackson 
were Friday at’icmoon giiusth 
of’ Mr. ; i f id MIS. rIc;tn 
Ad a 111 \ , 

*****  

Kristen Pross & 
W hitney Osentoski 

Saginaw Vallcy Statc Uni- 
versity seniors Whitney 
Oscntoski and Kristen Pross 
will be presenting thcir sc- 
nior voice recitals i n  April. 
Both music majors, 
Oscntoski and Pross are stu- 
dents of Dr. Julie Mcyer and 
will be graduating i n  May. 

Osen toski will present his 
recital, accompanied by 
Gershwi n pianist Kevin 
Cole, April h at 7:30  p.rn. 
Pross will prcscnt her- recital, 
accompanied by S V S U  
alumnus Thercsa Dietrich of 
Mayville. April I3 at 7:30 
p.m. Both rccitds will he 
held in thc Rhea Miller Hall 
of the Pcrtbrming Arts Ccn- 
tcr :it SVSU. 

Admission is frcc. 1;or 
~iiorc inf’orniiition. c d l  the 

Mr\ Martin Swcency and 
Mr\ John O’Hcnlcy vijitcd 
Loa \ Wo I \c ti I ag c I , M ;I be I 
Fisher and Mr\. Polcgs at the 
Huron County Mcdtcal Ccn- 
tcr in  Bad Axe Sunclay. 
Allen Farrclly attended the 

funeral of Marh Salowit/ at 
St Joseph’s Cat hol ic Chuic ti 
at Argyle Tuesday. 

Rita and Alice Ikpctnski 
attended a p i n h  and blue 
shower for heir  niece, Karen 
Kana\ki, Sunday, :it S t .  
Anthony’s Church hall  at 
Helena. After a one o’clock 
dinner, game\ werc played 
and pr ix \  givcn. 

Campbell 
students on 
honor roll 

‘I’h c Cii 111 p hc I 1 Ei I c me n tary 
School 4th grade honor roll 
for tlic 4th tprking period 
hi is  hccn announced. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kennedy, 

R o n  WoI\chlagcr, R i t a  
Calka, Ed Schciiihcr, J i m  
I,ewi\ and Allcn Farrclly rrict 
at McDonald’s in  Had AN 
f’or breakfast Wcdncsduy 
morn 1 ng . 

‘I’h c Trave I i n g H rc 11 k fast 
Club met at Mo1)onald’s 
Grocery and Deli i n  Bad Axc 
Th u r sd a y ti1 or II i n g . T h cy 
will meet at the Pcppcrtiiill 
in  Bad Axe ncxt week. 

J i m  Lxwis, Jack Kcnnedy 
and Allen Farrclly spent 
‘Thursday in  Ncw Hoston. 

Mrs. Ken Oscnto\ki spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Alcx 
Clelancl and Carol I x i ~ i n g ,  

Eilccn I:ran/cl and Allen 
Farrclty vi\itcd D m  I:ran/cl 

Krystd Alcxrudcr, Aus{in 
f3ubich. Dcidrc 13owcn*, 
‘Iyler Burk, ‘1i)inniy Burns, 
J osc p ti C‘o ti1 po , Adr i ;i n n a 
Ilcvinc. Lcigha Drohn,  
Marla Ehcrlinc, E m  Elliott, 
Cassady Frank, Mat t  

B rand o n  I.1 ii I I w 0 0 d , 
H ;I r t w i c k * , R rad y Horn e,  
Carly Howard, Michael 
How a r.1 , S ;i ra h How II rd , 
C h e 1 sea Is rae I son , A I e i g h 
Kappen, Kyle  Kausch” ,  
Amanda Langenhurg, 
Whitncy Lauric,  Kelli 
Lautncr, Greggory Leslie*, 
Britt any Loorn is, S h i  I I be 
Lor*, Erica Louks, Travis 
Mahc, Candice Marks, Abby 
M cCal I i i  111 * , Dalton 
M e I I c n d or  f ,  E I i %a be t h 
Mictialski, Brooke Mika,  
Ryan Monroe, Travis 
Mo/.Cicn, Carl Nicol, Abby 
Piiliiiatccr, Keli Pcttit, Kim 
Proctor, Carly Rabidcau, Sa- 
rah Kccd, Jennica Richards, 
Vicki Scasny, Heather 
S i i n  pso n , Chris S u til [ne rse t t , 
Jcnnic Thorp, Krysta Timko, 
‘T‘y 1 e r Toin I i n son, Mcg a n 
Van V I i  et,  L 11 kas Var ne y * , 
Aricl Veneziano”, Tim 
Vinccnt. Clark Walsh, 
Stiayna Wnrd. 

+Indicates all As. 

dcpartnient of’music at ( S  17) 
790-4 159. 

Mo t h er ing 
dav slated 

M rs. Jo ti t i  ( )’ Hc ri I cy ;I rid 

Mrs. Martin S u ~ ~ n c y  spunt 
?’ucscl;iy i n  C‘;iro. 

lhirtccn riiciiihcrs ot‘ thc 
Tr iivc I i n g 13 re a k I‘as I c‘ I ti b 
inct at the Peppet-mill ’Iliurs- 
day rnorning. ‘I’hcy \ + r i l l  riicc’t 
at the Franklin I n n  ncxt  
week. 

Allen F~irtclly wcnt to tlic~ 
Raniscy Funcral Ho~iic  a t  
Harbor I3c;rch to p;ty I-cspccts 
to Iirank ‘l1il:iski. 

J 

April 7 
‘lhc 20th Annual Christian 

Mothering Day will he held 
Saturday, April 7. at 1,akcr- 
High School. 

This is a special day for 
women of all ages and stages 
i n  life. Participants will he 
iihlc to attend not only the 
kcynotc speech but also 3 
small group sessions o u t  o f  
20 offered. 

NOTICE 
Ellington Township 

Residents: 
ANNUAL 

TOWNSHIP MEETING 
at 

Ellington Township Hall 
2orner of M-81 & Dutcher Rd., Caro 

at 1:OO p.m. 
SATURDAY, MARCH 31 

4genda: 2001-02 Budget, Proposed road work for 2001 
Duane Lockwood, Ellington Township Supervisor 

Returning by popular dc- 
nnand is Elise Arndt, nationnl 
conference spcaker, radio 
personality, Bible teacher, 
and author. 

Arndt will be -joined by 12 
other women i n  making 
Christian Mothering Day es- 
pecially valuablc. 

Gwynne Barry, teacher at 
Cross Lutheran School, Pi- 
geon, will be leading 2 ses- 
sions for woiiien working 
outside of  the home. Cindy 
Bridgman, executivc director 
of‘ K I N D ,  from Lapccr 
County, will havc 2 sessions 
of‘ “Teaching Your Children 
the Joy of Responsibility” 
and one on cotiimunication, 
“I Can’t HearYou When I’m 
Yelling !” Maria Mannincn, 
instructor at Dcltii College, 
will be having a hands on 
session i n  the computers lab 
as she discusscs advantages 
and disadvantages of hornc 
computers for children, a s  
well as giving guidclincs for 
using the Internet. Piitti 

note spcakcr, will have sus- 
sions on “Discipline m d  Or- 
der i n  the Homc“ and “Sib- 
I i ng Xcl at i on sh i ps .“ 
‘I’huni h Christian Out rcac ti 

Ministries ol’t’crs this day at 
no charge except I’or lunch. 
AI1 W O I I I C ~  arc encouraged 
to attend. Those bringing 
children or wanting hot lunch 
nccd to register by April 4. 

F o r  inlorniation o r  to reg- 
ister, call Bernice at ( 5  17) 
269-8443 or P;itty at ( 5  17) 
453-2558, o r  visit 
w w w . c ti r i s t i :i n t 110 t ti c r i n g da y 

Stonchousc, last year’s kuy-  

. h ( ) 111 S IC iId . c‘ 0 171 

Joyce King arid Borz Scliott 

Is what our Investment Counselors can provide. 

I Ccrss City I Social Itern 
When you talk with our Invest- 
ment Counselors, they’ll listen. 
Ana, they’ll help you achieve your 
financial goals with a plan that 
works for you. 

Thumb National Bank provides 
a full range of financial prod- 
ucts like, Money Market Ac- 
counts, CDs, and IRAs, all 
FDIC Insured, giving you high 
rates without the risks of Wall 
Street. You’ll get competitive 
rates and options that fit your 
needs, plus the reliability of 
investing right here at home 
with people you know and trust. 

At Thumb National Bank, the 
financial service you need is 
always close at hand. 

Jack 1;ay 0 1 ’  Mcrnphis, 
Mich., spciil 1’hursd;iy with 
his cousin, c‘tixlol tc 1,;if’ccr. 

CASS THEATRE - * 0  I 

- 0  
CASS CITY 872-2252 

We believe that financial success 
beg i n s with though tf u I 61 an n i n g . 
At Thumb National Bank we’ll be- 
gin by asking questions. The type 
of questions that help us learn 
more about you. Your hopes. Your 
dreams. Then we can help you 
build a savings and investment 
plan that truly works for you. 

Notice of WEDNESDAY &THURSDAY 7:30 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 

Thurs. “Bargain Nite” Save $$$$ 
Julia Roberts & Brad Pitt “THE MEXICAN” (R) ANNUAL 

STARTS FRIDAY (ALL AGE FUN) 
All Evenings (Excapt Sat.) 7:30 

Saturday 7:30 & 9:30 
NO Mon. & Tues. This Picture 

I 

MAILMAN WHO’S AFRAID OF DOGS 
MEETING 

For 

Will Be Held 
Evergreen Township 

THE SMART ONE 
ISN’T WEARING 

ANY PANTS. MARCH 31 
Thumb National 
W&UM 

Pigeon Caseville Cass City 
S 17/872-43 I I 5 I7/856-2247 5 I7/453-3 I 13 

t o 0  p.m. 

Evergreen Township Hall 
Shabbona 

Arthur Severance, Clerk 
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Rabbit Tracks Growers closer to 
(And anyone else he can sealing sugar deal 

Michigan Sugar Beet 
Grower\ I n u  , ;I new Michi- 

Bankruptcy Court in  Dela- 
wart: for approval. 

operate and process this 
year’s sugar beet crop.” 

Kccping in style has always 
been a problem for me. The 
only way I can keep up with 
tashions is to wear western 
clothes all of the time. Those 
never go out  of style. 
My biggest problcm is find- 

ing jeans that f i t .  There are 
several reasons for this, but 
the clothing manufacturers 
certainly deserve part of the 
blame. 

My waist size hasn’t 
changed much. It just moved 
down a few inches. Why 
can ’ t cl ot h i ng 111 an u fac t urers 
compensate for things like 
that? 

I could try suspenders, but 
I grew up in  the days when 
suspenders were for sissies - 
- and bib ovealls wcre con- 
sidered “barn clothes.” No- 
body would have bcen 
caught dead in a pair of sus- 
penders when I was a kid. 

All that changed. The big- 
gest thing going with kids 
today is baggy pants and sus- 
penders. These kids had bet- 
ter wear suspenders. There’s 
no way to hold those pants 
up if they don’t! 

My daughter tells me she 
has seen 2 kids lose their 
drawers i n  the past few 
months. One was talking on 
the phone in front of the gro- 
cery, and the other was try- 
ing to gct on his bicycle. 

Nobody wore baggy pants 
when I was a kid. Our jeans 
were called overalls, and we 
made sure they were tight in 
the hips and pegged at the 
cuff, Anyone who could put 

his pants on without lying o n  
the floor didn’t have enough 
taper. 

Our jeans wcrcn’t ful l  of 
wrinkles, eithcr. That’s be- 
cause m y  mother had a 
mangle iron. 

A few readers may rcmern- 
ber the old manglc irons. 
Mother called hers the “au- 
tomatic i i m . ”  but there was 
not h i n g auto in at i c BO bu t i I .  

This iron had II big, round 
drum that rotated against a 
concavc to press the clothes. 
Mother sat in front of it. feed- 
ing pants into the machine. 
much like onc would fced ;I 
wringer- washer. 

The drum was operated by 
a foot pedal. Each time the 
concavc was pressed against 
the clothes, a big cloud of 
steam would belch toward 
the ceiling. Talk about power; 
using a mangle iron for wash 
day was like taking a road- 
roller to a cookie bake. 

cated to keeping all of our 
clothcs clean. Wash day of- 
ten looked like an cxplosion 
at a Levi’s factory. 

The automatic iron would 
press any type of clothes, but 
Mother only used i t  for over- 
alls. If you put a tan shirt 
through this iron, i t  came out 
looking like a brown grocery 
bag. 

Keep on the lookout f’oi- ;I h o s t  of‘ students who will 
be designated for acadcniic honors this spring. The 
1 i s t i nc 1 ude s 9 val cd i c I () I i ;i n s, ;I sal ii t ii to i.i i t  n ;in d 4 3 
honor students with gradu avcragus of’3-point or higticr. 

Andrew Stoccklc was sclcctcd f‘or thc Dcti-oit €:Ice 
Press academic all-state. Watch f‘or Josh Ihllon and 
Manisha Raythatha to appear on onu of’ the WNfIM 
“Salute to the best ot‘thc class” programs this spring. 

Fan agricultural grower- 
owncd coopcrativc, an-  
nounced Thursday that i t  has 
signed a lcttcr of intent with 
Imperial Sugar Company to 
acquire thc capital stock of 
Michigan Sugar Company. 
The letter of intcnt provides 

for the proposed purchase to 

“Wc are’ pleased that we 
havc been able to reach 
agreement on the letter of 
intcnt,” said Richard Maurer 
of Ruth,  a grower and chair- 
man of the board of the new 
cooperat ivc. bbGrowers wi I1 
now be able to plant their 
2001 crop with thc confi- 

Closing of the purchase is 
targeted for Sept. I .  I n  the 
event the closing is delayed 
beyond that date, the letter of 
intent provides for the coop- 
erative to lease the factories 
to process the 2001 crop. 
Thc lcttcr of intent also deals 
with the proccdurcs to be fol- 

Jeans rolled froni thc auto- 
matic iron like paper from a 
typewriter. These pants were 
brittle. You had to bend them 
over a chair or darn them in 
a door a few times to loosen 
them up so you could crawl 
in. 

***** bc subrniited t b  thc U.S.  dcncc that the factories will lowed by growers to receive 
the balance of their 2000 
crop payments. 

A Detroit area realtor wa\ l‘caturcd on a WJK radio Robbery suspect The cooperative will send 
letters to all growers with 
details of the buyout and the 
timing of grower meetings. 

interview one morning la\t week. A 4 x d  i f  the cco- 
nomic slump had hurt  saki,  tit: said that they may have 
hurt sales of higher priced homcs :I bit but thc lower 
priced home salcs were rnoving briskly. 
I’m speaking about hoines, he added, that sell tor 

Styles change, I guess. 
Clean, well -pressed clot hcs 
were a lot more important in 
those days than they art: now. 

I’l l  tell you onc thing, 
though. Those loose, cotton 
pants kids are wearing thcsc 
days wouldn’t have lasted 2 
weeks at our house. Mother’s 
automatic iron would have 
eaten them alivc. 

parent company of Michigan 
Sugar, which has sugar beet 
processing plants in  Caro, 
Carrollton, Sebewaing and 
Croswell. The plants have a 
combined daily slicing ca- 
pacity of some 17,400 tons 
of beets. 

Imperial Sugar officials 
filcd for Chapter I I bank- 
ruptcy protection in a Dela- 
ware court last January. The 
company listed assets of$l . I 
billion and Iiahilities o f  
$775.1 inillion, including 
$456.4 million in debt. Of- 
ficials blamed financial hard- 
ship partly on a lingering 
trend of low sugai priccx on 
thc world rniirkct. 

How many of those cheap oncs do you want’! A 1,apet.r man arrested in 
connection with the Fcb. 20 
rohbcry o f  the Richville 
branch of the Frankcnmuth 
Credit Union stood mute 
d u r i n g h i s a rra i g n men t I a s  t 
wcck i n  Tuscola County Cir- 
cuit Court. 
Clinton J .  Dobson, 26, faces 

charges of bank robbery, 
fleeing a police officer, third 
degree, larceny in a building, 
resisting and obstructing a 
police officcr, and being an 
habitual offender (2  prior 
fe 1 on y conv i c t i on s ) . 
A pre-trial hearing was or- 

dered i n  thc case and bond 
was continued at $250,000.  
Dobson was remanded to the 
custody of thc shoriff’s de- 
partment. 

I n  other recent circuit court 
proceedings: 

OMichacl 0. Morrison, 23, 
Vassar, stood mute to charges 
of prison cscapc Nov. 22 i n  
Juniata Township, and bcing 
an habitual offender (2 prior 
felony convictions). 
A pre-trial hearing was or- 

dered, bond was continucd at 
$5,000 and the dcfcndant 
was remanded to the sheriff’s 
department. 

.Ramon G. Ruiz, 36, Ak- 
ron, pleaded guilty to opcr- 
ating ii motor vehicle while 
under the inlluencc of liquor, 
third offcnsc, resisting and 
obstructing a police of’liccr 
and driving while his liocnsc 
was suspended o r  revoked 

March 2 i n  Fairgrovc Town- 
ship. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $S,000. 
Sentencing is to bc sched- 
uled. 
.E3ugcnc C. Carlock Jr., 5 I ,  

Kingston, s t o o d  mute to 
charges ot‘ operating ;I ino- 
tor vehicle while under the 
influence of’ liquor, third of’- 
fensu, and driving whilu h i \  
liccnsc was suspendcd or re- 
voked Feb. 14 i n  Mayvillc. 

Bond was continued at  
$2.500 and thc arraignment 
was continued i o  Friday at 
I :30 p.111. 

***** 

In  a cooperative cffort, a ncw dugoutfpress center for 
the Cass City Little League will be erected this spring. 
The new building is needed s o  Little L,cague tourna- 
ment games can be hostcd. I t  was made possiblc by H 

$5,000 grant from the f‘arnily i n  iricmory 01’ Ryan 
Hartwick, $2,000 froin thc villagc and $S,OOO from 
Cass City Rotary Club. 

There were 5 boys in our 
fdmily, and Mother was dedi- 

The Weather 
Red Cross blood High Low Precip. 

Tuesday ................................. 5 1 ............ 24 .............. 0 
Wednesday ............................ 55 ............ 25 .............. 0 

Friday .................................... 5 1 ............ 23 ......... .04” 
Saturday ................................ 32 ............ 17 .............. 0 
Sunday .................................. 28 .............. 0 ............ 2” 

Thursday ............................... 53 ............ 27 .............. 0 

Monday ................................. 28 ............ 17 .............. 0 
(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatnicnt plant.) 

drive set April 3 
The American Ked Cross 

asks healthy people to give 
blood regularly to help meet 
the nccd for blood through- 
out  the year. The strcngth of’ 
the Red Cross Blood Ser- 
vices lies i n  the active i n -  
vol ve me n t of i n d i v id u a I s 
who voluntarily donate 

their coin in u n i t  y and arou nd 
the country. 

The next opportunity f’or 
those in thc Cass City area 
to share i n  this community 
responsibility will he: 
Tuesday, April 3, from I to 

6:45 p.m. at the Cass City 
VFW Hall, 4573 Veterans 

Mature drivers and home 
owners fit into our group+ I blood to meet dcmands i n  Drivc. 

olden Pheasant 
Gifts 

chigan made and more 

. - ..... 

The water, tea and frui ty  
d r i n k con t a i n c rs t h at 1 ;I w - 
makers arc considering in-  
cluding are now ending up in 
rivcrs, ditches and landtills. 

I t  is csliinatcd that each 
state rcsidcnt iiscs an : ivc iqc 
of  100 bottles o r  cans ycarly 
for these drinks not covcred 
by thc returnable h w .  

It innkcs scnw to add thcsc 
containers to the list. I f  they 
do, it’s obvious that the cost 
of doing business will be in-  
creased. 

A penny a bottlc or can 
charge probably won’t ful ly  
compensate merchants for 
the cost of handling the 
bottles, but i t  would certainly 
help. 
A handling charge is the fair 

thing to do. For all of us who 
value the cleanest environ- 
ment possible, i t  should be a 
charge cheerfully accepted. 

For the vast majority, 
M i c  higan‘s bottle deposit 
law has pssscd the test of 
tiine. It’s routinely accepted 
and has climinatcd the litter 
o f  discarded pop and beer 
bottles and cans. 
After 25 year\, its beneficial 

cfl’cct is mostly unnoticed 
unt i l  you visit nearby states 
that havc n o  law and see dis- 
carded containcrs littering 
the highways and parks. 

There was a crescendo of 
protcst whcn the law was 
enacted. Whilc the law re- 
moved a painful eyesore, i t  
was a pain i n  the neck for 
stores that were required by 
law to handle thc returns. 

I t  increased the cost of do- 
ing busincss and. at the time, 
I thought i t  would have been 
fair to  initiate a charge for 
handling the returns. A 
penny a bottle would havc 
helped. 

The original law was ex- 
pandcd in 1988 to includc 
wine coolers and canned 
cocktails. Now lawmakers 
are considering adding wa- 
tcr, tea and fruity drink con- 
tainers t o  the list of  return- 
ables. 

The proposal has the sup- 
port o f  Michigan United 
Conservation Clubs and 
other conservation groups. I t  
is opposed by the Michigan 
Grocers Association. The 
probleni is enhanced, inem- 
bers point o u t ,  hy the new 
einphasis on food safety. It’s 
not iincominon to find 
roaches. diapers, even 
condoins i n  the bags o f  
bottles and cans pcoplc re- 
turn.  

‘I’he prcsent law has been 
beneficial in  ;ircas other than 
reducing litter. Bottle and can 
recycling keeps 600,000 tons 
ot’ waste o u t  of landtills an- 
nii;iIIy. I t  produced some 
5,000 rccycling jobs. 

nsure your 

Auto-Owners Insurance Company, and save money with their 

home or mobile home with us, thr0i~gl-i 

1 
Group Pqrarn. As a member of a 

gifts and collectibles 
6475 Main Street, Cass City, MI 48726 

51 7-872-6686 
Free gift packaging 

company-approved retirement 

assmiation or goup, you m y  

qualltir for sukanaal group L- 
Adopt a 
pet on 

kounts. Ask us a b u t  it today! 

CAuto-oWnerS h m m e  
Life Home Car Business 

&‘&WW@ 

- 

Saturdays 
The Hurnanc Society of‘ 

Tuscolii County will host an 
On-Site Pet Adoption Satur- 
day, April 7, from I O  a.m. to 
3 p.m. at thc Tractor $upply 
Company store located i n  
Caro. For more information, 

These on-site adoptions 
will continue to be the first 
Saturday of every month, 
excluding Decembcr whcn 
the Pet Pictures with Santa 
Paws promotion is held. The 
time and place will remain 
the same and the dates are as 
fo I Io w s : 
May 5 ,  June 2, July 7, Aug. 

4. Scpt. 1 ,  Oct. 6 and Nov. 3. 
Ikc .  I will bc Pet Picturcs 

with Santa Paws, froni 10 
a.m. to 5 p.111. 

call h72-PETS. 

Knight Insuranceflgency 
6263 Church St., Cass City, MI 48726 

Phone (51 7) 872-51 14 or 1-800-835-9870 
I Thursdays 

April 5, 12, 19, 26 
....... 

I 

1O:OO a.m. 
Rawson Memorial Library 

This program is offered free of charge, but children 
must be prc-registered. Parents may register children 
age 3-5, but not yet in kindergarten, beginning March. 
26. Registration deadline is April 5. 

YOU SPEN~D Cass City Public Schools 
PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 

from thu desk uf Ken Micuklrsli, Siiperiritrrrdtv1t 

SEESTORE FORDETAILS- DRAWINGEVERY WEEK 
Attention Customers: 

machine. We accept cans, plastic and glass. 
~ Please be patient as this is new to us also. 

We are now offering a recycling bottle return 

IN A Stop in for our 

Yearbook Time 

I n  a discussion I had with high school yciirbook xivisor George Rushong thc other duy, 
he was lanicnting the fact that people don’t sccii i i o  be buying yearbooks like they used 
to. “The most comnion concern”, he said, “is that i t  costs too much.” But  the production 
of a hard cover, high quality book is not chcap. ‘I’hc ycarbook actually c o s t s  rnore t h m  2 
times the amount charged for the book. but half‘ the cost is being borne by our coininu- 
nity and those around us. Mr. Bushong explained that even though costs are lip, rcrvcnuc 
has kept pace. The decline has been in  thc salc of the yearbook. 
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HURRY? lunch 0; Supper Special 
--U - I did some chccking and the advertising sold in ttic current yearbook equals half of the 

contractod pricc of the book. The balancc would hc inudc froin thc sale of the yearbook. 
The problem is that only 83 of the 490 students at Cass City High School havc ordered 
a yearbook. As of March 20, only 7 0  o f  thc I07 scniors have ordered their senior year- 
book. w Hey! Do you know we...CATER? 

Students don’t S ~ ~ I T I  to realize how much this book might riican to them i n  thc futurc. 
Mr. Bushong shared a personal exainple: One of his ct~llcgc roornrnatcs was U of  M 
head football coach, 1,loyd Carr. They used to play ;i cardboard t)otball gainc in  the 
dorm on Sunday afternoons rather than study. “I taught him most of what he knows”, 
George joked. The problcm is, Cicorgc was only a t 1  underclassinan and didn’t spcnd the 
money on a yearbook and didn’t get i t  signcd by those who might bccoiirc famous. 
Now, “I have no way to prove that 1 rcally knew Coach Carr bcI’orc he was famous.” 
This is just the kind of reason cvcn underclassinen niiglit want a record o f  their tiine at 
Cass City High School. 

If you wish to order a 2001 yearbook for y o u  or your student, contact Advisor Bushong 
or Editors Holli Cooper and Alissa Pasant at 872-2 148, but don’t forget to plnce your 
order by April IS. 200 1 . Thank you! 

Questions can be sent to inc ;it 4868 N .  Sucgcr St.. c ‘ a ~  City, MI 48726. T h m k  you 
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Letters to the Editor 
The Chronicle welcomes 

letters to the editor. 
Letters must include the 

writer’s name, address 
and telephone number. 
The latter is in case it is 
necessuiy to call for veri- 
fication, but won ‘t be used 
in the newspaper. 

Names will be withheld 
.from publication upon re- 
quest, for  an idequate 
reason. 

The Chronicle reserves 
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IRerll Hirwk IBcvrf 
by Cass City Senior, 

Katie Hacker 

Cinderella I 
Cindcrclla’s prince and 

white carriage will bc rolling 
into Cass City High School’s 
cafeteria when students per- 
form the play, “Cindcrclla.” 
“Cinderella” is il play writ- 

ten by Rodgcrs and 
Ham mers t e i n and d i rec ted 
by Judy H o e l ~ l c ,  Conriic 
Iwankovitsch and Krista 
Con n o I I y . 

When choosing a play, the 
directors lookcd for somc- 
thing that would fit thc stu- 
dents’ talent, and that’s why 
t hey c h oo5e “C i nderel la.” 
They lookcd a t  a couplc 
plays that included a maJor- 
i ty  of male roles, but thcy 
thought not enough in al cs 
would audition for the play. 

Singing and acting audi- 
tions were held and thc cast 
members had to cithcr sing 
something they brought with 
thcm or read ii part of’ the 
script f rom the play. About 
30 or 40 pcoplc auditioned 
and the final play cast i n -  
cludes about 25 pcoplc. 

Prac t io i ng began roughly 
two and half months itgo 
with drilling ttic music, since 
the scripts wcrcn’t i n  yet. I n  
the begin t i  ing, prac t ices 
started with block sccncs, 
thcn complete acts, arid now 
finally the cntirc play. The 
cast’s dress rchcarsnl is 
Thursday and thcy have hccn 
preparing f‘or opening night 
by working very diligently. 

“‘I’hey have been working 
very hard itbout three hours 
it  night lately, working the 
rough spots and ironing thcrii 

out .  t i t i 1  b y  pci-l‘oriiiiincc 
I 1 i g 11 t i I w i I I tic ;I M’ c s ( ) I i I c.’ ’ 
said MI-s. 1-locl/lc. 

Marly ( > I ’  lhc sttlclctir\ h;i\,c 
h cc 11 M ~ O  r k i n g i n c I-c cl i b I y 
h ml oil ti 11 I 11 croii IS parts o I‘ 
tlic p1:iy so i r  will ; i l l  coiiw 

props have bccn coming to- 
gcthcr wi th  the help ol‘ 
Megan Powcll  and H u i d i  
c‘ti en g . A in an da 1:rcdc r i c k 
and ‘l’ini Klioury will be plity- 
ing the piano and Allison 
tltiiriicrt will also play the 
pi an c) and ;icco ti1 pan y w i t ti 
the llutc. 

Holli Coopci- helped cho- 
reograph ttic dancing in the 
play and also taught the cast 
how to w a l t ~  arid d o  the 
gavotte. 
Waync Karavas was the set 

builder and made the rotat- 
ing clock, thc spring loaded 
flat and many other piiris of 
the set. 

Deb Bashur made and pro- 
vided all the costurncs and 
sewed a lot of’ the costllrlles 
herself. Most of the cast 
members have at Icast two 
costuiiic changcs, s o  that 

The play will be performed 
in  the cafeteria Friday and 
Saturday night at 7:30 p.m. 
and Sunday at 2 p.m. Tick- 
cts are on sale at the high 
school tor $3 .00  for studcnts 
and $5.00 for adults. 

This is going to be a very 
exciting play to watch with 
singing and dancing and 
some very talented actors/ 
xtresses, so make sure you 
conic and see i t .  

togctt1er slllootlll}. Sur and 

adds up to a lot o f  costumcs. 

MAIN STREET 
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES 

Experienced tax 
preparation 

services 
Reasonable rates 

6436 Main Street, Cass City, MI 48726 
51 7-872-8439 

Denise Guinther Cyndi Martin 

EPA officials back off 
on new arsenic standard 

IJ.S. ~ ~ ~ i v i ~ ~ ) t i ~ ~ i c ~ i i ~ i l  h i c c -  
tion Agcncy (l<t’A) oll.ici:ils 

will propose to wiihdtLiw tlic 
pc nd i ng m e  n ic st;ind~ird for  
drinking w w r  that was is -  
sued Jan. 22. 

The rulc would have re- 
duced the acccptablc level ol‘ 
iirscnic i n  public water sup- 
plies f r o i n  S O  parts per bil- 
lion to IO pnrts per billion. 

I n  a news rclcasc issued 
I LIC sd a y , H PA Ad 11 i i n i st r;i t or 
Christie W ti i t  t i i i in said tier 
agcncy will seck i ndcpcndcn t 
rcvicws of both the science 
hchind thc stanclard and of’ 
the cstiniatcs o f  the costs to 
c o ~ n i i i  u n  i t  ies to i in ple mcnt 
the rule. A linul dccision on 
withdrawal is expcctcd after 

last wcck iinn011nccd tlicy 

* .  

the public has had an oppor- 
tuni ty  to conimcnt. 

“I’m ccstatic,” Cass City 
Villagc Manager Jane Down- 
ing said of thc announce- 
ment. “1 t h i n k  tha t  u l t i -  

chance to conduct twrc  re- 
search, thc level (01‘ arsenic) 
docs need to be reset,” she 
added. “But to niakc i t  so 
cxtrcmc - tor i t  to come down 
so quickly, and how thcy arc 
going to implcment i t  - that 
is inore o f  a conccrn for ev- 
eryone i nvolvcd. 

“WLitcr quality, to nic, is 
critical, but I don’t know 
whiit the Icvcl should be,” 
Downing said. “ I  t h i n k  this 
gives us more time to re- 
spond to i t  i n  a rcasonablc 

mately, wticn thcy get a 

New law targets 
emergencv safetv J d J 

Beginning March 28.  
M icli igan mot oi-i s t s  w i I I 
want to give wiclc berth to 
crncrgcncy vchiclcs p x k c d  
on the shouldcr- ol‘a road. 

A ncw law signed by Gov. 
John llnglcr i n  January (Pub- 
lic Act 458) hands down sub- 
stantial pcnaltics f o r  thosc 
who drive unsatcly near po- 
lice cars, tire trucks, aiiibu- 
lanccs and other crncrgcncy 
vehicles. 

‘I’hcrc Lire now 2 basic re- 
quircrricrits for niotorists ap- 
proaching a parked cmcr- 
gcnay vehicle with llashing 
I ig ti t s : 
* On ;I r c m l  with 2 or more 

ad-iaccnt lanes i n  the s a m  
direction .... Thc driver must 
proceed with caution and 
yicld the right-of-way by 
moving into :I lane not acl.i:i- 
ocnt to the stopped cmcr- 
genoy vctiicle. If iiiovement 
to an iid-iaccnt lane is not pos- 
siblc due to weathur, road 
conditions or the presence of 
other vehicles, thcn motorists 
in tis t to I low the req u i rerncn I 
for roads without 2 ad.jaccnt 
lanes i n  ttic same direction. 

* On ;I road without 2 o r  
inore ad.juccnt lanes in  the 
smic d i rcut ion.. . . ‘I’hc driver 
must reduce and rnnintriin ;I 

sal‘t. speed for weather, road 
c (1 nd i t  i () n s a t i  d Ira 1‘1ic co nd i - 
l i o n s ,  w ti i lc proceeding w ith 
“diic c;irc i i n d  caution.” 

“Every day, incn and 
women i n  h w  cnforccmcnt, 
c 111 erg c I1 cy t 1 c;11 I ti c ;I rc ;I I1 cl 

lire-lighting risk their- lives to 
s;ivc otic ol’ us,” said Rich- 
ard Miller, rnanagcr o f  Com- 
inuni ty  Suf‘ety Services t o r  
A A A  Michigan. T h i s  new 
law basical ly riiand:ites a 
pract icc 01‘ coin iiion driving 
courtcsy that iiiost of LIS fOl- 

Pcniiltics I‘or thosc who vio- 
late the ncw law lid1 inio 3 
disiinct categories: I ) :I pcr- 
sori  who violatcs thc law. 2 )  
;I p c w o n  who violiitcs thc law 
and c;iiisus in.jury to ciiicv- 
gcncy rcsponsc: pcrsonncl, 
and 3)  a pcrson who violiitc.; 
thc law ;1nd c;i1iscs dcarh to 
c l l l C  rg c IlC y t u p 0  I1 sc pel’s( ) I 1  - 

I lCl ,  

Violation of‘ thc law would 
IT x 11 I t i 11 ;I 111 i sclc m e  ;I ti or 
chiirgc piinishnblc by a fine 
o f  not t110rc l h n n  $500 ririd/ 
or irnprisontncnt tor tip to 90 
days .  Violation 0 1 ’  the law 
c ~ i i i  s i n g i n.iu r y w o u  I cl res 11 I t 
in ;i l‘clony churgc punishable 
by a tine ol‘irp to $1,000 ;itid/ 

o r  iniprisoniiicnt I’or up to 2 
yc;Ir*s. Violation ot‘ thc law 
causing clcath also restilts i n  
;I !’e I on y c hargc, p ti n i sli i t  h I c 
by ii i i i i i x i i i i u i i i  I‘inc of’ 
$7,S(N) and/or i in prison mcnt 
for up to 15 years. 

“The bottorii linc is that i t  
docsn’t pay to drive carc- 
lcssly in the vicinity o f  an 
cincrgcncy vu h i c I C  ,” Mi 1 Icr 
said. “By exercising patience 
and courtesy, we will be 
ti e I p i n g to pro t cc t t ti o sc w h ( ) 
scrve all of LIS.” 

low a n y  way.” 

fashion. It’s going to give us 
more time to study it  legiti- 

I n  the EPA new release. 
Whitrnan stated she remains 
committed to sale and af1i)rd- 
able drinking water for all 
Am e r i can s . 

“I want to be sure that the 
conclusions about arsenic i n  
the rule are supported by the 
best avai I a blc sc i c nut‘,” s tie 
said. “Whcn the fcdcral gov- 
c r n in c n t i ni poses costs I) ti 

corn m u ti i t ics - espec i a1 I y 
s tila I I coni in u n i t  i cs - w e  
should be sure the facts sup- 
port i 111 p o s i n g t ti e fc d erii I 
standai-d. I a t 1 1  riioving 

quickly to review the arsenic 
standard so communities that 
need to reduce arsenic i n  
drinking water can proceed 
with confidcnce once the per- 
iiianent standard is con-  
ti r m cd .” 

While scientists agree that 
the previous standard of‘ 50 
parts per billion should bc 
lowered, there is no consen- 
sus on a particular safe level. 

Whitman said independent 
review of the science hchind 
the final standard will help 
clcar up uncertainties that 
have bccn raised about the 
health hcnefits of reducing 
arsenic to 10 parts per billion 
i n  drinking water. 

“It  is clear that arsenic, 
while naturally occurring, is 
something that needs to bc 
regulated. Certainly the stan- 
dard should bc less than SO 
parts per billion, but the sci- 
entific indicators arc unclear 
as to whether the standard 
needs to go as low as I O  parts 
per bill ion,” W hi trnan contin- 
ued. 

“This decision will not 
lessen any existing protec- 
tions for drinking water. The 
standards would remain the 
same, whether the rule went 
through, or not, until i t  was 
time to enforce i t  under the 
compliance schedule 5 to 9 
years from now. But, in  the 
interim, EPA will examine 
what rnay have heen a rushed 
d ec i s i on .” 

Some cities and states that 
will have to comply with the 
arsenic rule have raised seri- 
ous questions about whether 
the costs of the rule were 
fu l ly  understood when thc 
rule was signed in early Janu- 
ary. EPA officials estirnatc 
the cost to be about $200 mil- 
lion per year. 

Many small communities 
will be affected by the drink- 
i ng water standard lor ar- 
st‘ n ic , m ak i ng i t es pcc i ;I I I y 
iinportant to ensure that thc 
Sufc Drinking Water Act pro- 
vision allowing biiliincing of 
costs is based on accurate i n -  
t’orin a t i o n.  

I n  Cass City, where the triost 
rcccnt water tcsts  have rc- 
vc;ilud an arscnic lcvcl of‘ I h 
parts per billion, the cost to 
establish ;i water trcatrnent 
program has been estimated 
at $4 million. I n  addition. 
according to Downing, the 
annual maintenance and op- 
era t i  o n s cos t s (3 f t re a t  me n t 
c ou Id cost an ot hcr $600,00( 1 
annually. 

111 a tu 1 y .” 

Spring 
Bazaar 
on tap 
The Ubly Lioness Club will 

bc sponsoring its annual 
Spring Bazaar Saturday, 
April 7 ,  at the U h l y  Fox 
Huntcrs’ Club from 9 a.ni. to 
4 I).”’. 

The hamar will include 21 

luncheon, rafllcs and a wide 
variety of  crafts. The Easter 
B u n n y  will  visit from 10 
a.m.-noon with treats f o r  thc 
children. A $ I  donation will 
be taken at the door. 

The Uhly Lioness Club do- 
nates money towards 
children’s projects i n  the 
c o m mu n i t y t h roug hou t t he 
year. Anyone interested in the 
bazaar or c.luh activities can 
call Karen at ( 5  17) 658-2693. 

Letters to the editor 
But something should go 

New meters not the 
answer in Cass City 

NEW METERS ARE NOT 
THE ANSWER. 

one o f  a lack of’ any kind o f  
maintenance and doing the 
thing5 required to run  an el- 
I ‘i u i c n t , c os t - c lTc c t i v c () p e r a - 
tion i n  thc. Water Depart- 
ment. 

You could go through the 
expense ol’purchasing a new 
metering system and without 
proper managcmcnt wind up  
with thc same problem. 
Whcn properly maintained, 
these same meters used in  

Cass City work fine cross the 
State of Michigan. 

If  the water department 
were efficiently managcd, 
you  could cut thc water rates 
by 20 percent and sewer rates 
by two-thirds. 
I agree something should be 

rcplaccd ... and i t  isn’t the 
meters. 

Raymond Donaldson 
Cass City 

Wrestlers deserve 
P .enty of praise 
To the C.C.Middlc School 
Wrestlers - 

This letter goes o u t  to all of 
you and your coaches. 
“Congratulations” 

You stood tall from the be- 
ginning t i l l  end. Through 
unspeakable pain - There 
wcre wins - There were 
losses - and thcrc were tears, 
but most of all there was 
laughter and spirit. 
It didn’t matter that you had 

no cover-ups w i t h  your 
school logos on them. It did 
not matter that there was a 
school that showed intimida- 
tion and arrogance and no 
con si der at ion for 1 as t in i n u  te 
time change. You still went 
in and did your best. Whether 
i t  be a win or a loss. 
Wc are proud to say “That’s 

Our Team”. 
None of you showed thc 

intimidation, the arrogance, 
the smugness when you won 
a match or matches. You did 

show - Spirit - Respect - Dig- 
nity - and Consideration to 
the other schools. Things that 
coaches and parents are 
proud of. 

You showed strength and 
confidence in whatever you 
had to face, be i t  male or fe- 
male. That was team spirit. 
got No the throwing job done. a match, just 

You taught them well ,  
Coach Dorland, keep on 
working with the team, gct 
therri in  shape. 

They showed you respect 
and kept on fighting to do 
their best. You will have new 
ones next year and hope they 
do  just as well or better. 

So Hold Your Heads High, 
Middle School wrestlers and 
coaches, you did well in our 
eyes. I t  was great being able 
to watch and cheer you on. 

Sincerely, 

The Pica family 
Deford 

~(y ly  m the 
k’YLOt?  
We can help! 

Come in and browse through 
our large selection of: 

Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 

Earn $30,000 to $55,000 a year! 
400,000 truck driver openings nationally! 
Severe shortage across USA for trained certified drivers 
Unique Baker training meets Federal Highway Administration guidelines. 
Personalized, professional training; small class sizes. 
Two mreer paths: 

Truck Driving Certificate or Associate DegreeTrransport Management. 
Lifetime Employment Service links you to trucking industry‘s best jobs! 
Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License Class A can be met 

Certified by Professional Truck Driver Institute. 
within the first 20 weeks of the program. 

(517) 755-2756 
In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Institute, LLC 

1621 Terminal Drive, Sayinaw, MI 48601 
CALL FOR INFORMATION CLASSES START SOON’ 

BAKER COLLEGE 
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Barcia aide 
Down Memory Lane to meet with 

From the files of the Chronicle constituents 
An aide to U.S. Congress- 

man J i m  Barcia will hold 
constituent hours in  Huron, 
Sanilac and Tuscola counties 
next in on t h , Any one with 
questions or concerns about 
issues before the U.S. House 
of  Representatives or who 
has a problem with any fed- 
eral issue is encouraged to 
visit. 
The hours arc: 

Bad Axe, Huron County 
Huron County Courthouse 
Wednesday, April 4, 10 a.m. 

to noon. 

ciation Hall of‘ Fame whcn he 
is inducted April 6 a i  [tic 
Univcrsiry 01’ Michigan’s 
Crisler Arena. Wallace was a 
star basketball player for 
Cass City High School in  
1953. 
Area graduatus who earned 

dcgrees from MSU follow- 
ing the 199 I winter term arc, 
Barbara A. Root and Chris- 
tine J. Tuckey, both of Cass 
City, and Terry R. Bukoski 
of Ubly. 

Cass City High School ex- 
change student Luisana 
Math of Santander, Spain, is 
enjoying the challenges of 
learning about a differcnt 
culture. Her host family are 
Phil and Barb Rockwell of 
Decker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jcrry Decker 
rccently arrived home from 
a 13-day Tauck Tour of the 
Hawaii an Islands. 

Babislewski is a rriedical 
doctor. 

Coaches in the Thumb B 
League announced the all- 
con ferencl: hasketbal I squad 
I’or 1975-76. Ken Lowe of’ 
Cass City was pickcd for the 
circani tcani. Nanicd on ilic 
t i  o ii  ora b I c nic n t i on I i s t wc re 
senior Rick Tuckey and 
sop t i  o I no rc C I ar ke Ha i re. 

5 YEARS AGO 

Gerald and Geraldine 
Prieskorn announced thc sale 
of the Paint Store to Steve 
and Sandy Wright last week. 

Dan and Pat Allen of 
Dcford and their youngest 
daughter, Melannie, 14, left 
Michigan Sunday en route to 
Togo, West Africa, where 
they’ll work at the Knrolyn 
Kempton Memorial Chris- 
tian Hospital. This is the third 
trip there for Dan, owner of 
Dan’s Power and Stove i n  
Cass City. 

Spring officially began last 
Wednesday, h u t  a spring 
storm with heavy winds and 
snow caused nearly whiteout 
conditions and closed 
sc h oo 1 s . 

Elkland Township firemen 
recently received their new 
$184,600 Piercc Saber 
pumper, featuring a 6-man 
cab. 

Alice Guernsey revealed a 
$25,000,3-ycar commitment 
from the WaIbro Charity 
Foundation at an open house 
gathering Thursday at 
Rawson Memorial Library. 
Also, the Detroit Edison 
Foundation has pledged 
$2,500 to the drive. As of 
Monday, $430,000 of the es- 
timated $650,000 needcd has 
been promised for the library 
cxpansion pro-ject. 

35 YEARS AGO 

Dr. Albert MacPhail, 36, of 
Flint and a native o f  Cass 
City, is recovering from se- 
rious injuries suffered i n  an 
accident at the corner of  
Court Street and Grand 
Traverse Street i n  Flint Sun- 

A baking ovcn, used to dry 
motors, has been officially 
blamed as the cause of thc 
$20,000 firc which guttcd 
Jay‘s Electric Motor Service 
building carly Sunday morn- 
ing. 

The stately elms on North 
Seeger will soon be gone. 
About 8 of the picturesque 
trees are dead or dying and 
the village council is making 
plans to cut them down. 
As of Tuesday afternoon, it 

became illcgal to park verti- 
cally on the south side o f  
Cass City’s Main Strcct. 
State Highway bcpartinent 
workmen hoped t o  complete 
the painting of horizontal 
park i n g ni ar ke rs so rnc t i me 
Wednesday. 

Eight members of the Cass 
City Gun Club participated 
in  a deer survey tour near 
Mio Sunday. Participating in 
the tour were Dick 
Szarapski, George Lapp, 
Bob MacKay, Rill Pmott Sr., 
Don Fin kbeincr, Jack 
Hartwick, Richard Gaffney 
and Jim Jezewski. Al‘tcr the 
tour they werc convinced 
that a limited amount of  doe 
shooting is necessary to pre- 
serve Michigan’s dccr herd 
fro ni w i n t c r star v a t i on . 

day. 

Caro, Tuscola County 
Tuscola County Board of 

Commissioners Office 
Courthouse Annex 
207 E. Grant St. 
Wednesday, April 4, 2 to 4 

p.m. 
I I 

Sandusky, Sanilac County 
Sanilac County Conference 

37 Austin St. 
Friday, April 6, 10 a.m, to 

.Room 

noon. 

DESERTED - THE gazebo at the south end of Cass City’s walking trail was de- 
serted over the weekend as cold temperatures returned, but spring’s arrival will 
soon be welcomed by walkers and joggers of all ages. 

25 YEARS AGO 

A suspected tornado ripped 
away a portion of the roof at 
Sherwood Forest Country 
Club at Gagetown late Sat- 
urday afternoon. Darnage 
was estimated at $30,000. 
Valedictorian and salutato- 

rian honors for thc Cass City 
High School class of 1976 
were announced this week. 
Leading her class of 154 is 
Grace 1,aPonsie. Ann Hobart 
and Jane Rabideau have been 
named co-salutatorians. 
Fire of undetermined origin 

destroyed the Gary 
Sornerville home on Larnton 
Road, 1 1  rniles southeast of 
Cass City, late Monday 
night. lotal loss was set at 
$29,000. 

Dr. Jan Rabiszcwski of  
Ubly will be leaving to bc- 
gin a 5-year residency at a 
Cleveland clinic. 
Babiszewski came to the 
United States from Germany 
whcn he was 13, unable to 
spcak a word of English. 1‘0- 
day, the 25)-year-old 

Budget set at $333,600 

Elkland Twp. finances sound 
Although linal figurt‘s for  

2000-200 1 were not avail- 
able because thc township’s 
fiscal year doesn’t end un t i l  
April I ,  preliminary ligurcs 
indicate that Elkland ‘1i)wn- 
ship is in  sound financial 
condition. 

A proposed 200 1-2002 
budget prcscnted at the an- 
nual mecting Monday shows 
that revenues and expcndi- 

Also to bt. cuhniitted l o r  
bids is the blacktopping 01’ 3 
roads. The roads are: Krapf 
Road, onc niile south to 
Elniwood Road; Koepfgcn 
Road, one mile south ol’ M- 
81, and Richie Road, from 
Ray City Forcstville Road to 
Huron Line Road. Richic 
road runs pa$[ thc Octagon 
Barn. 
There were 2 persons at the 

annual mccting. One of  ilietn 
was Ed V;-inHelIcghcm, who 
told the board that Elkland 
Towns ti i p res i de n t s 1 i v i n g 
outside thc village arc forced 
to pay too much for garbagc 
pick-up. Hc suggestcd that 
the township negotiate with 
the waste disposal firm for a 
contract pick-up. His rcquest 
was noted in the minutes o f  
the meeting and the board 

w i 1 1 I ti vcs t i g ate . 
Another complaint hy 

VanBclleghcm was that the 
township didn’t pay zoning 
ad 111 1 ni  s t rat or s cn oug h to 
kccp them on thejob. 

Howcvcr, these problems 
have cvidcntly donc nothing 
lo discouragc residents froin 
building homes i n  the town- 
ship. In an intcrview a week 
hcl’ore thc board meeting, 

Erla pointed out that 2-acre 
sites in  the township were 
selling for as much as  
$20,000. Smaller building 
sites are not a lot cheaper, ei- 
ther, he observed. 
Among the projects for the 

township, Erla said, are 
building a storage shed and 
repair of  the chapel at 
Elkland Township Cem- 
etery. 

10 YEARS AGO 

The top 3 finalists i n  thc 
“America and M e  Essay 
Contest”, sponsored by the 
Farm Bureau  Insurance 
Agency, are eighth graders 
Toby Herringshaw (first 
place), Leana Edwards (sec- 
ond place) and Lindi Parrott 
(third place). Herringshaw’s 
essay will now be entered in 
state competition. 

Bob Wallace will become 
thc first player from Cass 
City to bc i n  the Michigan 
High School Coaches Asso- 

tures will be $333,600: Trea- 
sure Art Randall said that the 

is cxpected to be in the neigh- 

V 

borhood of $250,000. - 
Salary incrcases of 5 per- 

cent for the township board 
and empluyees wcrc ap-  
proved. Supervisor Dan Erla 
pointed out that the new sa1a- 
ries for the board are among 
the lowest for townships of 
equal or larger size. 

The previous salaries to- 
gether with the new salaries 
for board members arc: su- 
pervisor, $7,476.00 t o  
$7,850; trcasurer, $7,177.00 
to $7,7835.00; clerk, 
$7,823.00 to $8,377.00, a n d  
trustees, $ 3 , 3  10.00 to 
$3,476 .00. 
The township has signcd an 

agreement with Tuscola 
County to gravel a mile of 2 
roads: Recd Road to  Buehrly 
Road and Schwegler Road to 
Huron Line Road. 

Organim-s ot‘“Pcople Who 
Care Ahout Kids” last weck 
delivered a rt‘ft.rcndum peti- 
tion t o  the Secretary of 
State’s Bureau of Elections 
i n  hnpcs o1.putting the statc‘s 
new concealed wcapons law 
to a vote of the people i n  the 
Nov. 5 general election. 

Secretary of Statc Candice 
S. Millcr said the petition 
was acccpted as a tender of 
filing, pending a decision on 
the petition’s legal standing. 
Millcr requcsted an opinion 

from the attorney general 
March 16 to determine 
whether thc request for a ref- 
erendum on the new law is 
i n  conflict with thc. Statc 
Con s t i t u t i on, w h ic h i nd ica tes 
laws that include an appro- 
priatjon are not sub-jcct to a 
re fer end u m . 

The co nc ea I et3 weapon s 
law, introduced by former 
state Rep: Mike Green, in -  
cludes a $ I  million appro- 
priation for distribution o f  
trigger safety locks. 

“While we are waiting for 
a legal opinion, the Hurcau 
of Elcctions will initiate thc 

prclirninary steps needcd to 
prepare the petition for the 
canvass conducted by the 
Board of‘ Statc Canvassers,” 
Mi I ler said. 
Statc law requires the board 

to complete the canvass 
within 60 days of‘ receiving 
a petition, although that pe- 

riod can be extended by 15 
days if  necessary. 
The concealed weapons law 

is scheduled to take cffect in  
July. 

Green said the so-callcd 
“shall issuc” law cstablishes 
uniform eligibility require- 
ments for residents applying 

t Y t’s The Right 
Thing To Do for gun permits, and standard 

guidelines for local county 

Under the state’s old law, 
county gun boards could is- 
sue a concealed weapons 
permit only i t ’  i t  appcared that 

Kinder gar t en Sign-Llp boards that issue the permits. 

scheduled for April 19 
Thc spring kindcrgartcn 

reg is trat i on, l i ~ r  parents on I y, 
is schcdulcd for Thursday. 
April I C ) ,  at Campbell  
E I e 111 en t ary ’s ca ic t e r i a at 
6:30  p.in. If  you havc or 
know anyone who has ;I child 
that will bc 5 years old by 
Ucc. 1 , 200 1 , this mccting is 
important to you. 

De ford E I e me n t a ry  w i 1 1 
hold their kindergarten 
round-up the same day at I 
p.m. Parents unable to attend 
at that time mav attend thc 

evening mecting in  Cass 
City. 

Parcnts need to bring their 
child’s birth certificate and 
irnmunization record to this 
niccting. 11) obtain a birth 
ce r t i f‘i c it t e ,  contact the 
county clerk’s office i n  the 
county your child was born 
in .  You need this document! 
Applications for the 4-ycar- 

old program will bc available 
April 27 at thc Campbell El- 
erncntary School office. Reg- 
istration f’or this Program will 

the applicant had’good rea- 
son to fcnr iri-jury to  his or her 
perwn or prt~perty, or had 
other proper reasons, and 
was considered a suitable 
person t o  bc liccnsed. 

I n  effccr, the new law takes 
away gun boards’ discretion 
in issuing pcrmits. However, 
the law prohibits pcople con- 
victed ofa  felony and certain 
misdemeanors, or who are 
muntally i l l ,  from legally car- 
rying a gun. 

The law also increased the 

e Newell E. Harris 
I Registered Represen ta five 

rn a0 u F2*. ’ 
Harris & Company 

P.O. Box 38, Cass City, MI 48726-0038 
Telephone (51 7) 872-2688 
Facsimile (51 7) 872-3581 

1r 

F 0 RT I s 
S ~ M  p u l n m .  h b b  ~ ~ 0 ~ s -  

Selecting a lasting memorial tribute honoring the lifc of your loved one is the right thing to 
do. A monument will display your love and respect forever. With our experience, we can 
assist you i n  selecting the memorial that t ru ly  honors that special somcone. 1 c  

take place at Rawson Mema- 
rial Library, 6495 Pine St., 

age limit for carrying a gun 
from 18 to 21, requires ap- Owen-Gage Cass City 872-2195 

Kingston 683-221 0 Funeral Homes 
*Fortis Investors, Inc. 
Member NASD, SlPC 

P.O. Box 64284, St. Paul, MN 55164 
Telephone (800) 800-2000 

Cass City, April 25 and April 
26, from 1-4 p.m. If you have 
any questions about this pro- 
gram, call 872-287 I .  

I f  you  are unable to attend 
round-up, please call the 
school for an appointment as 

plicants to complete a gun 
safety course, and prohibits 
people from having guns in 
schools, day care centers, 
establishments that serve al- 
cohol, large arenas or stadi- 
ums, casinos, and college and 

round-up 
Orders placed before April 2 7 will be delivered by Memorial Dliy. 

April 9 
Kindergarten round-up for 

the 0 w e n d a 1 c - Gag ct o w n 
Area Schools will he Mon- 
day, April 9, in  the Owcn- 
d a I e - G ag e t o w n E 1 e me n t ar y 
School gym in  Gagetown, 
from 9 to 1 I a.m. and noon 
to 2 p.m. 

Parents must bring their 
child along with a certified 
copy of their birth certificate 
(not hospital certitjcate), im- 
munization record and Social 
Security card. 

A speech pathologist will 
be on hand to answer any 
concerns parents may have 
regarding their child’s specch 
and language developmcnt. 

soon as possibliht 872-2 158. university buildings. 

You’ve created a warm, caring home. 
We’re happy to provide the glow. 

SEMCO ENERGY is cornrnitted to We’re dedicated to making natural gas use 
more c o nv e n i e n t , t oo * S e r v ices s u c h as C 1 i c k ‘ n 

Pay, ouron-1 ine bill payment service, make it 
possible tov ie wand pay gasbi llsfroma 

ma i n t a in i ng n a t ~i ra 1 gas as a m c) n e y s a v in g f u e 1. 
Since April 1,1999, o u r  rate freeze program 
has savcd customers millions on their 
fuel bills projected to be $1 12  home or office personal ccmputer 
million in 2001 alone. We’ve a t i  y t i inc“ . Through I3 i rec t Pay, gas 
inadc it convenient to choose a In i 11 pay men t s a ~i t c i  i n  a t ic a 1 I y can 
t h i rd -party w 11 i 1 e be made from 21 checking 
maintaining the safety and account. C l i r  Budget Payment 
s e rv ice re 1 Lab i 1 it y our  c cis t onie r s Plan can make planning house- 
expect. We are responding to the hold expenses more predictable. 
recent price volatility of natural gas Our Sharpservice Plan protects 
by looking for ways t o  structure a fa m i 1 ie s f ro  t n  LI tie x p e c t e d ap p 1 i a n c e 
cost - e ffec t i v e su p p 1 y prog ra in fort he f i i  t u re. 

s u pp 1 i e r 

rep a i r b i 1 Is fo  r j ii s t pe n n ies a d a y. 

Announcements 

Catalogs loaned 
overnight:. 

Free subscription 
with each order. 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 
I 

- - -” - -. 

S E M C 0 EN ERGY 69 G A S  C O M P A N Y  

www . semcocnergygcls .corn 
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Bowling 
SUNDAY NO ROLLERS 

March 11 
(215) -  R .  B y r l ~ ~ h  2.54, I< .  
Salcido 226. W. Lnniing 225. 
C. Maurct- 224, R .  C~irt-oll 
2 1.1, M .  Z i \ v i l t t i ~ k i  2 13, J .  
Finkbcincr 2 IO, 

Par-T-Ranch 17 
CR's ' 17 
Sparkle City Rollers 16 
Chcrnical Bank Pinheads 1 1 
Inn-Laws I I  
Damn Near last 1 1  
Wc'II Get Back To You 7 

CHARMON'I LADIES 

Dott Manufacturing 7 1 
Cass City Tire h l  
J.B.'s Crew h0 
Dee's M.P. Rockets S h  
Cable-ettes 53 
Live Wires 3h 

34 Wild John's 

Men's High Series & 
Games: T. Betzold 577 
(221), B. Brown 578 (220), 
G. Silancc 214, T. Potrykus 
21 I .  

Women's High Series & 
Games: D. Witkovsky 197, 
D. Williams 497. 
High Team Series & Game: 

Chemical Bank Pinheads 
1 966 (693). 

AMONG THE Deckerville 3 on 3 basketball tournament 
champions recently were the 7th grade team of: (1-r) Renee 
Czekai, Ashley Hendrick, Kalen Trischler all of Cass City, 
and Allison Demontt of Sandusky. THE KALLY MAHARG scholarship recipients are: (I-r) 

Krista Homakie, Jesse Rader, Tara Whittaker, Jessup Hoyt, 
Leah Sherman. Presenting the scholarships is John Maharg. 

High T c ~ i  Series & Ganic: 
Dott Manufacturing 3075 
( I  080). 

High Series: B. Kilbourn 
613, S. Hutchirison 5.11, B. 
Watson 508, 13. Pringlc 478. 
V. Patera 476. 

High Games: B. Kilbourn 
226, D. Mathewson 205, B. 
Pringle 199, M. Hornc 178. 
M. Opanascnkv 191, S .  
Hutchinson 178, M. Burris 
178, S. Peters 177, €3. Burns 
187, T. Skripy 170, T. Avcry 
175, B. Watson 180. 

Uljig earns MIAA honors 
Shelly UIIig, Alnia Collcgc 

sophomore, has had few 
problems adjusting to col- 
lege life. Espccially on thc 
bas kc t ha I 1 court . 
'I'hc 1999 graduate o f  Cass 

City was an aggressive 
reboundcr that propelled her 
to become the lone player in 
Lady Red Hawk basketball 
history to topple the carccr 
I ,000-point plateau. 

UIfig finished her high 
school career with 1,223 
points w h i  I C  leading Coach 
Jim Mastic's Rcd Hawks to 
the Greater Thunih West 
championship in  hcr senior 
season. Her success on thc 
tiardwood tloor has contin- 
ucd :it Alma College. 
Ultig was rcccntly namcd to 

t h c A I I - M ic h i g an I n terc ol I e- 
g i ;i t c A t ti I C  tic Assnc i a t i on 
Dream Teain. 'I'hc first tcam 
sclcction Icd thc MIAA in  
rebounding with a 8.3 aver- 
age per gatlie And tallicd n 
season total of  I 16. 
A 6-foot ccntcr, Ullig helped 
tht. Scots to ii runner-up t in-  
i sh  behind Hope Collcgc 
with ;I 12-2 conl'crerice mark, 
and 17-0 overall record. She 
finishcd as the MlAA's 3rd 
leading scorer with 15.6- 
p ) i ti t r i  vc r rig e . 

Scholarship winners aired MERCHANTS 
End of 3rd Round 

K.H. Body Shop 
L,. Morgan Painting 
Charmont 
Anthes Movcrs 
S t a f o  n os 
New E n g I and 
S.S. Builders 
Trisch Septic 
T. Furness Builders 
Triple R 

28 
26 

24 112 
22 
21 
21 

20 112 
14 
14 
9 

Only the best ol' tcachcrs 
continue to help students 
grow well after thcir days i n  
the clnssrooni  arc  over. 
Fornicr C ' i i s s  City Middle 
School tcacher Kal ly  Maharg 
is orlc of' thosc spccial cdu- 
cat ors. 
The Kally Mahrirg Scholar- 

ship Comriiittcc tnct for f inal  
intcrviews March 22. All 
candidates stood o u t  ;is be- 
i ti g posit i vc rc prl: sen t a t iv e s 
t'rom this ycar's class. The 
coin 111 i t  t cc w ;is i m pressed 
with the  wiiv thc students 

ncrvousncss during the inter- 
v i e w s. A n s w e rs w erc we 1 I 
t h o u g h t o ut and art i c u 1 a ted 
with candor and honesty. 
This scholarship is designed 

to honor thc history educa- 
tion that Kally Maharg pre- 
sented to her classes on an 
annual basis. Students' will- 
ingness to earn a portion of 
their trip to Washington D.C., 
n truc desire to attcnd the his- 
torical sites, gradcs, citizen- 
ship and a need for a finan- 
cial assist arc criterion for this 
award. John Maharg is 

port t ti i s e ffo rt . 
This year there were 5 sc- 

lected that will represent the 
school and the tributc to 
Mrs. Maharg. They arc Jesse 
Radcr, Tara Whittaker, 
Jessup Hoyt, Krista 
Homakie and Lcah 
Shcrman. Maharg would 
like to thank all of the stu- 
dents for applying and hopcs 
the trip will be a rnerriorabie 
one. It is hoped that this trip 
will help history become a 
life expericnce that the stu- 
dents will take with them 

MERCHANETTES 
March 22 

High Team Game: New 

High Team Series: 

2 I O  Games or 575 Series: 

Kretz 653 (267), M. Lutz 646 
(243), L. Morgan 646 (257)' 
T. Pattingill 646 (2 14-264), 
M. Frappart 634 (2 15-228), 
C .  Anthes 626 (249) ,  .I. 
Gorkowski 625 (2 IO-230), J .  
Srnithwn 622 (2  12-2 IS), M. 
Jackson h I I ( 2  I I ), 1'. Kuck 
610 (223)) R.  Kessler 606 
(232), K.  Repshinska 603 

( 2  Is), R .  Witherspoon 5 8 2  
( 2 2 5 ) .  G .  Rohinson S82 
( 2 3 8 ) ,  R .  K o c h  581 ,  K .  
Zawilin\ki 581 (214), J .  Krol 
581 (218) .  R Wright S79 

England I 115. 

Charmont 3054. 

M. Gcttel 675 (236-237), T. 

( 2  I0-236), 1). Schu1tr.c 589 

FBI Gals 31) 
All Season Rent-All 37 
Adamczyk Masonry 34 
The Chiropractors 30 
Marlette Chrysler 28 
Thumb Octagon Barn 27 

26 J.B.'s Crew 
LaFave Steel 24 
Thumb Auto Wash I8 
De troi t Ed i son 17 

handled tt,e,; elllot,ons and pleased to promote and sup- into adulthood. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Shelly Ulfig VILLAGE OF CASS CITY High Individual Cinrncs: P. 

Bauer 225-234. M. Gcttel 

Smith 194, R. Mallory I O l .  
C. Brown 191. 

High Individual Ser-ic\: P. 
Baucr 64 I ,  M .  Gettcll 605.  C. 
Brown 525 ,  C. Smith 522 .  
High Team Scrics 8L Gaiiic: 

FBI Gals 2 183 (800). 

205-223, S. Buschlcn 2 13. c'. 

Notice is hereby given that the Village Council is seeking "Letters of 
Interest" from candidates, who are willing to serve the community, as a 
Village Council Trustee. Two (2) vacancies have occurred on the Vil- 
lage Council and the balance of the unexpired terms are for one year 
until March 2002 arid the three years until March 2004, respectively. 

Friday Fish Fry - April 13 
Easter Sunday Brunch - Anrill5 

(Watch for details) 

The Village Council will conduct interviews, for the appointment, on 
April 18,2001, at 5 p m ,  during a Special Meeting of the Village Coun- 
cil. All meetings of the Village Council are open to the public and held 
at the Villagc of Cass City Municipal Building, 6506 Main Street, Cass 
City, Michigan. 

After-school programs important 
Why iiru attcr-school pro- 

granis s o  itnportant'! Once 
thc 3 o'clock bell rings, mil- 
l io ti s o l' A nicri ea's ch i Id rc ti 
have nowhcrc to go. 

IIwsc children arc at sig- 
ni  ticarit risk o f  being victims 
of'criiiic, gctting poor grades, 
o r  pnrticipating in anti-social 
be h av i or s t ti at h av L' g r av c 
conscqucnces and cost for 
socicty. Millions of  working 
parents watch the same 
c I oc k , wo ndc r i ti g w ti e t her 
thcir children arc gaining 
ground, or losing i t ,  worry- 
ing whether their children arc 
srifc, during thc hours aftcr 
school. 

Here iirc sonic i n  tcrest i ng 

,, 

facts to consider: 
Over 28 million school- 

age childrcn have cithcr their 
only parcnt or both parents 
working outsidc thc horne. 

Violent crimcs by juvc- 
nilcs - murdcr, violent bc- 
havior, scxual assaults. rob- 
bery and aggravatcd assault 
-peak between 3 to 7 p.ni. ,  
thc hours at the end of the 
school day. The rate ofjuve- 
nile violence during after- 
school period is 4 times the 
rate during curfew hours o f  
10 p.m. to 6 a.m. 

Students involved in af- 
ter-school programs exhibit 
fcwcr behavioral problcms, 
bctter ability to handle con- 
tlicts, and improve self-con- 
fidc lice. 

Kurt Shertiian is thc 3 - H  
VISTA You t ti -;it- R i sk Pro- 
gram c oord i n 3 tor lor Tu sc o 1 ; I  

County MSU Extension. His 
rcsponsi bi I i t  ics i tic1 udc 11 1.0- 

viding young pcoplc  with 
sus tai n a ble re I :it i o 11 s h  ips 
with significant adults and 
opportunitics to cxpcriencc ;I 
variety of cd it c at i on 31. rcc rc- 
ationnl and coininunity scr- 
vice activitics. These key ar- 
eas ;ire supported by ;I strong 
vol u n tee r t r ;I i n i n g s y s t c ti1 
arid I: o I I a bora t i c) ti s w i t h ;I 

var i c t y of' I' ( ) ti1 rii LI n i t y pi t r -  
ners. 

I f  y o u  arc intcrcstcd i n  
learning mort' about working 
as a comrnunity to kccp kids 
safe during out of school 
hours, you can contact 
Sherrnan at the MSU Extcn- 
sion of-ficc by u:illing ( 5  17) 
67 2-3 870. 

m A- 

Persons wishing to be considered for the appointment, should submit 
their "Letter of Interest", no later than 4:30 p.m. on April 12, 2001, to 
the village offi,ces. All persons submitting applications for the appoint- 
ment are invited to attend the Village Council Meeting, at which time 
the interview and appointment process will occur. 

6435 Main Street, Cass City (517) 872-8249 

Welcome Ceramic Specialist %~y" 
20 years experience 

Questions regarding this notice may be directed to Jane Downing, Vil- 
lage Manager, Village of Cass City, Telephone (517) 872-291 1, 6506 
Main Street, Box 123, Cass City, Michigan 48726. 

rdwood *Laminates mVCT Tile 
*Ceramics Carpet *Vinyl 

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Saturdav 9:00 a.m.-1:00 D.m. 

Joycc A. Reinus 
Village C'lerIdTreasures 

While 74 perccnt of el- 
eincntary and middle school 
parcnts say they'd be willing 
to pay for school-based af- 
ter-sc h ool prog ra ni s, on l y 
about 3 I percent of priniary 
school parents and 39 per- 
cent ofmiddlc school parcnts 
re port t hci r c h i Id rc n actual 1 y 
iittcnd an at'tcr-school pro-  
gram at school. 

Studcnts who spcnd tic) 
time in extracurricular activi- 
ties arc 49 pcrccnt  more 
likely to have used drugs and 
37 percent more likely to 
hccomc t w n  parents than 

onc 10 4 hours pet- week i n  
cx t racurricu I N  c i vi I i /.t's. 

High school siudcnts wlio 
titkc. part i II  iil'tcr-school ;IC- 

t ivi t ics ex ti i hi t niorc: p s i  t ivc 
tkclings and iitlitudcs toward 
the prcssurcs ol'tccn life and 
are willing to share talents 
with the coniiiiunity. 

thosc studcnts who spcnd 

Air 

I1 EYECBRE 
& EYEWEAR 

FOR EVERYONE 
Professional eye 

Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 

exams 

frames 

participant 

Af'ter-school is an issue 
t h ;it c r o s s e  s gcog rap Ii i c 
bo 11 nd ;ir i e s . Vo t c s s u p po r t 
programs n o t  only for chil- 
drcn i n  their own cotntiiitni- 
tics. hut also t'or childrcn they 
don't know i n  towns and cit- 
ies across thc nation. 

-.-' -- - 
Built Better Than It Has To Be 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, O.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 

HOWARD'S HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC. 
6523 Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

51 7-872-2030 
24 HOUR EMERGENCY PHONE 517-872-5351 
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for 30 years Sat. 9 a.rn.4 p.m. 
85-7-tfA 

J 

KAPPEN TREE SERVICE, L O L L  
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CALL 87212010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD Corn 
growers 
elect 

For Rent Services Services Notices Notices Transit (nonbusiness) rates, 
10 words or less, $3.50 each FOIi R E N T  - 00 ;1creh 01' 

fiiriii I ;I ti d appro x i 111 ;I IC I y 3 
mile\ cast ot' Caxs C i t y .  X IO- 
688-225 I ;liter h p . m .  

4-3-28-3 

'TERRI COLEMAN - Oldies 
rulcs ~ , d - ~ i ~ t ~ i ~ ~ ~  LOST - Bright yellow 

~ - 3 ~ ~ 8 -  1 Adidas Jacket, reversible, 
navy stripes on sleeves, at WHMM. 

insertion; additional words 10 
cents each. Threu vswks for 
the price of 2-cash rate. Saw 
money by enclosing cash with 
mail orders. Rates for display 
want ads on application. 

FIREWOOD - Mixed hard- 
wood, ash, cherry, maple and 
elm. $45 face cord, split. 
You pick lip. 872-3515 or 
872-1 101. 2-2-2 1-tf 

officers 
FOR K E N T  - Apartiiiunt i n  
Cass City PIc;~sc call 8 I O -  
964 - 2666. 4-3-2X-t t  

The Michigan Corn Grow- 
c I-s Assoc i ;I t i on rcce n t l y 
elected new ol'liccrs to Icad 
the association's gcower- 
rnetnhcrs into 2002. 

'There arc currently 23 
Michigan Corn Growers As- 
sociation ( M C G A )  Board 
mcrnbcrs representing the 
state corn industry's intcrcst 
on policy issucs. 

The new officers serving 
throughout thc coming year 
include: 

800-745-485 1 for free analy- 
sis. 8-9-25-tf < Automotive ) ~~ 

€;OK SALE! - Country table, 
oak antique table, cherry 
clrcsscr/rnirror, glass top pa- 
tio tahlc and chairs, child's 
L' u p boa r d , t a h 1 c , c ha i r s, 
barnwood and wood crafts. 
6608 3rd S t . ,  Gagetown. 
S I7-66S-2SOO. 2-3- 14-3 

-- - - - I  

1992 SUZUKI 4-whccler 80 
cc. Wood broilcr stovc, 24" 
dccp wood pit,  like new, 
used, 4 years old. I980 Ford 

wheel drive, f o r  parts, bad 
riiotor. 872-2930 after 6:OO. 

2-3-28-3 

FOR SALE - Winchester I2- 
gauge turkey gun. Also have 

picklip F250, hciivy duty 4- 

2 4 I O  plittip. 872-26 19. 
2-3-28-3 

Please join iis.fol- a 

Spring Brown Bag 
Auction 

April 5 - 2 p.m. 
Tendercare 

The community is welcome 
to join, All proceeds go to- 
ward the Daycare Play- 
ground project. 
We would also like to thank 
the community for the dona- 
tions we received for the 
auction. 
SPECIAL THANKS TO: 
Special Scents Cass City 

Floral Angel's Hair Salon 
Family Dollar Charmont 
Cass City Chronicle 

Timeless Treasures Fair- 
way Discount Store . Buds 
& Blossoms Coach Light 
New Sheridan Book Mart 
Erla's Little Caesar's Sub- 
way = Cass City Hardware * 
C'lassv Cuts 5-3-28-2 

FOR RENT - K of C Hall, 
6106 Beechwood Drive. 
Part i e s , d i n ne r s, mec t i ng . 
Cal l  Richard Rick, 872- 
334s. 4-2-3-tf 

Additional 
Knights of Columbus 

Friday, March 30 
during Lent 

Baked & Fried Fish 
ALI, YOU CAN EAT 

4:OO to 7:OO p.m. 
0100 Ikecli\\zod Dr , ( 'assC' i t )  

Adults $7.00 Children $3 00 

FISH DINNER 

5-3-28- 1 

Corn me rci al 
Custom Homes 
& Remodeling 

Also specializing in: 
Ceramic Tile 

.Hardwood Flooring 
Licensed & Insured 

Call 
8 72-3579 

8-5-31 -tf 

2001 CHEVROLET Irnpala, 
loaded, 900 niilcs, $IX.SOO. 
Call 872-5093. 1-3-2 1-3 

Backhoe 
Dozer 

Excavator 

FOR SAL,E - 1989 red Ford 
S-250 truck, 2-wheel drivc, 
35 I -VX, autotnatic transtnis- 
sion, 1 10,000 rliilcs, niany 
new parts. $2,900 o r  hcst 01-  
fer. 5 17-872-8090. 1-3-2 1-3 

Competitive package deals 
for new construction1 

*Modulars *Doublewides .Trailers 
*Driveways *Site Development 

.Basements Crawlspace -Ponds 
*Septic Systems -Footings 

-Waterlines *Ditches 
Same day delivery on: Send, 

Stone, Gravel, Topsoil 
SIMPSON ROCKS 

& STONES 
Stones at Rock Bottom Prices 

We process our own 
stones for: 

=Landscaping -Driveways 'f 
-Septic Systems *More 

apartments. Electric. 
storage, near grocery 
stores and doctors' 

offices. 
Please call 872-4654 * 4-2-2 l-tf* 

I995 BUICK 1,eSj;ibrc 1,im- 
itcd, 107,000 niilcs, Io:idcd, 
ex cc I IC n t concl i t  to ti . $6,7 95 . 
872-3786 altcr 1 : 3 0  p.m. 

I -  3-21-3 

I990 CAMARO %-28,  

I 

----- 

purplc with black Icathcr in- 
terior. F u l l y  loaded with 
Bose surround sound spciik- 
e rs . Ex ce I I c n t c'o ti d i t i c) n . 
Must scc! f i13,SOO. Call 
5 17-872-4072. I -3 -7 - t i  

Machine Shop 
Services 

Lathe and Milling 
Machine Work 

Keyways, Shaft Turning 
And Threading, etc. 

Welding and 

* Clark Gerstacker, a corn 
producer from Midland, is 
serving as president. 
Gerstacker and his wilk Jcn- 
nif'cr farm 1,300 acres of 
corn, dry beans, soybeans 
and sugar beets. 

6th Annual 

GAGETOWN 
EASTER EGG 

HUNT 
Saturday, April 7 

1 p.m. 
Downtown Gagetown 

Spomored bwy Rich 
Rcrhideair & Ne1 Wald 

51 7-8724502 2 . . . . . . . _ ^ _ _ _  - 

2 - B ED ROOM d c) w n s t a i rs 
aparttnent at beautiful Hill- 
side Apartrnents. Fully car- 
pet ed, rc !rig c rat c) r, r t i  g c , 
water soft e n c r ,  ai r c o nd i - 
tioncr, storage units and 
laundromat. Near grocery 
storc, hcauty shop, hospital, 
doctors. Call 872-33 IS. 

4-2-28-tf 

Fabricating 
David Lagos 

51 7-872-4895 

Thomas Roofing 
YOURTOTAL 

ROOFING CONTRACTOR 1 Serving the area 

* Jeff Farmer, a corn pro- 
ducer f r o m  Sandusky, is 
vice-president. Farmer sits 
on the MCGA hoard as the 
Sanilac County Corn Grow- 
ers president. Farmer and his 
wife Lisa work cooperatively. 
on a 2,20() acre corn and soy- 
beans farm. 

* Brian Krcps, a corn pro- 
ducer from Temperance, is 
secretary. Kreps farms 2,000 
Ltcrcs of  corn, soybeans and 
wheat with his idther, Gary. 

* Harry Roggenbuck, a 
corn producer from Harbor 
Beach, is serving as  trea- 
surer. Roggenbuck, his wife 
Rochelle and sons, Brian, 
Dean and Scott, fdrm 1,700 
acres of corn,  soybeans, 
sugar hccts and wheat. 

"The ncw Michigan Corn 
Grow c rs A ssoc i a t i o n o f'licc rs 
will work exrcnsively i n  
rnccting the statc's corn pro- 
d uccr s po I i t i c al i ti teres t s ," 
said Gerstacker. "The 2002 
Farm Bill, ensuring cthanol- 
friendly Icgislation and the 
new energy policy arc at thc 
top of our priority lists for 
2002 and hcyond." 

Gerstacker addcd that 
MCGA is also working to 
strcngthcn thc bond with thc 
Corn Markctirig Prograrn of  
Michigan ;is i t  takcs hoth or- 
g an i za t i (3 n s to sucucssl'u 1 I y 
tiic)vt' thc industry lorward. 
€4 cad q 11 art t,* rcd. i n 1 a n si n g , 

[lie Michigan C'orn (irowcrs 
Association is a grassroois- 
m c  iii bers h i p a s s o c  i at i o n  re p - 
rcsenting thc state's corn pro- 
d uc e rs ' po 1 i t i c :i I i n IC re s t s.  
Since thc 1970's t hu  MCGA 
has hccn looking out for the 
state's corn producers and 
working to kccp them on the 
cutting edge. 

STEEL, BUILDINGS, ncw 
must sell. 4 0 x 6 0 ~  12 was 
$ I7,SOO now $10,97 I .  
sox I o o x  I h was $3 1,500 
now $19,990. 70x I SOX I6 
was $59,990 now $42,990. 
KOx200x I 6  was $94 ,500  
now $59,990. I-800-406- 
5 120. 2-3-28- 1 

FOR SALE - 1992 Ilelta 88, 
excellent shape, $4,900 or 
best olfer. 1988 C'hcvy 
Corsica, $600. I986 Ply- 
mouth Reliant. $800 or hcst 
oflcr. Call 5 17-872-5089. 

1-3- 14-3 

1995 EAGLE V I S I O N .  
white w/grriy intcrior, 3.3  li- 
ter, V-6, 83K. new tircs. 
brakts, starter and hattcry. 
Extra criginc w/4Sk. Onc 
ow ncr, w e I I rnai n ta i  nod,  
looks and runs grcat. $8,000 
0.B.O.  Call ( 5  17) 872-2481. 

1-3-2 1-3 

Novesta Church 
of Christ 

2892 N. Cemetery Rd., 
Cass City, Michigan 

PANCAKE 
SUPPER 

Novesta Church of 
Christ 

March 31 
5:30 to 7 p.m. 

Fremill olferirzg to 
Mp support the 
Bible Bcitvl Teurn 

5-3-28-1 

ALL STEEL buildings liqui- 
dation, 40x64 was $ 1  1,706 
scll $6,980. 50x I25 was 
$24,565 sell $14,980. Never 
put  up. 800-204-7 199 i n  
M ic h i p .  2-3-28- I 

WE ARE NOW taking ap- 
plications for studio, I ,  2 and 
3 bedroom apartments at 
North w oo d t I  e i g h t s apart - 
nients in Cass City. Kent is 
based on income. For rental 
information, call 5 17-872- 
2369 or Crest Property Man- 
agement at 5 17-652-9281. 
Some units barrier free. TTY 
for hearing or speech im- 
paired. 1-800-649-3777. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 

4- 19-25-tf 

Bible School - 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service - 

10:45 a.m. 
BONDED 

872-2970 
Cass City 

Advantage Plus 
Carpet Cleaning 

Carpets, Furniture , 
Vehicles, RVs, 

3M Carpet Protection, 
Truck Mount 
Equipment 

Call 872-1 180 
or 1-800-641 -6445 
for an appointment 

Visit our website at: 
novestachurch .org 

5-1 0-25-ti 
-. 

FOR SALE - Shower doors, 
love seat, desk and chair, 
twin mattress, kitchen tablc. 
87 2 - 9964. 2-3-28-3 

Cass City Church of 
the Nazarene 
6538 Third St. 

872-2604/872-520 1 
Sunday School 

1O:OO a.m. 
Worship Service 

1 1 :00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening Service 

6:OO p.m. 
Ptrstoi-: WUI.  Bi.xlei. 

5-3-28-1 

Cass City 
Missionary Church 
4393 Koepfgen Road 

Sunday School 
9:45 a.m. 

Worship Service 
11 :00 a.m. 

Evening Service 
6:30 p.m. 

4',istor: @ u d % h t u r d s  

072-2729 

5-9-27-tf 

I994 G.M.C. IS00 SldE %- 
7 I ,  4x4 ,  3 5 0  autoniatic. 
1 oadcd , w i t t i in ;i t c h i n g t op- 
per. N o  rust. Asking $ 1  I ,SO() .  
812-3842. 1-3-28-3 

FOR SA1,E - 199l C'hcvy 
van, hi top, TV. VCR, leather, 

1-3-28-3 
$3,900. ( 5  17) 872-5006. 

EHRLICH'S 
FLAG BUSINESS 
For all jwurflag needs 

US - State - Military - 
POW 

-Aluminum Poles- 
Sectional or One Piece 

Hill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

1-800-369-8882 

2-9- 13-tl 

2+ 

Tanning Perms 4" 

Full Service Salon 
%c*Make-Up *Nails 

Color Cuts 
4" GIFT CERTIFICATES F 

P p AVAILABLE 

Good Shepherd 
Lutheran Church 

6820 E. Main St. 

Worship Service 9 3 0  a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday 

School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

NEW LOCATION,N( 

8 7 2-27 7 0 

5-7-1-i -- 

CARO'S NEWEST COITUIIU- 
nity, Sugar Creek, is accept- 
ing applications for one, 2 or 
3 bedroom apartments. Rent 
starts at $479.00 and i n -  
cludes water and sewer, trash 
collection, range, refrigera- 
tor, disposal, dishwasher and 
washer and dryer connec- 
tions, pantries and m i n i  
blinds. Gas heat and central 
air conditioning are avail- 
able. Patios or balconies are 
optional. Located on M-81 
and Romain Rd. Open Mon- 
day. Call anytime. 5 17-673- 
0515. 4-8- 18-tf 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

Industrial 
New and rewire 

~ STATE LICENSED 

4" Smoke-Free p 
'p Walk-ins or appointments p 

872-5277 
4" DOWNTOWN CASS CITY '? 
?4"FFYPF? 

3 
Smoking Bingo - Every Son- 
day at new Knights of Co- 
lumbus Hall, 6106 
Beechwood Dr., Cass City. 
Doors open 5:OO p.m.. games 
start at 5:30. Phone 872- 
8892. Knights of Columbus 
Council No. 8892. 

5 - 9 - 30- t f 

For ci/l jwici- crrrtunlohilcj 
r - ~ p  ir I I  wds 

Air conditioning 
ASE certified technician 
Located behind Huron 

Bus i ness P r oduc t s 
Call 872-8832 

1-9- 13-tl 

Interior & Exterior Phone 872-41 14 
4180 Hurds Corner Road 

8-8- 10- t f FOR SALE - Bc;lutil'ul coun- 
try parcclc. I - 13.3 acrc par- 
cel, 2 - 25 ;icrc parcel\. Puvcd 
road within one riiilc. Priccd 
to sell. Huron County, Ciriinr 
' I 'o \vn\hlp .  CnII x 10-007- 
7 IO-t. 3-3-28-4 
- _ "  

LEE MORGAN 
PAINTING 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 
IN? ERIORS . EXTERIORS 

WOOD GRAINING 
TEX'I'LJRING 

Knights of Columbus 

FISH DINNERS 
Baked & Fried Fish 
ALLYOU CAN EAT 

3rd Friday of each month 
4:OO to 7:OO p.m. 

K of C Hall 
6106 Beechwood Rd , Cass City 

Adults $7.00, Children $3.00 
5-9-20-tf 

Ross Kraft 
Cass City.Mich. 

(517) 872-3601 
Need life Notices 

Insurance? (51 7 )  872-3840 
Hospice Term or Universal Life 

Estate or Family Protection 
8-1 1 -27-tl 

Please call.. . 
Jim Ceranski 
Mark Wiese 

Thumb Insurance 
Group, Inc. 

(formerly Harris-Hampshire Ins.) 
6240 W. Main St. 

Cass City 

872-4351 

a .  training 
slated 

Carpet & Upholstery 
Cleaning 
Don Dohn 

4394 Maple #3 
Cass City 

Phone 872-347 I 8-7- 1 0-tf 

Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
HEATING 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

State Owner Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

:ALL 51 7-872-2734 
8-3-30-tl 

FOR ALL YOUR 
CELLULAR NEEDS 

Call 
Dan 

Delamarter 
670-201 9 

Thumb area residents intcr- 
ested i n  becoming a Unitcd 
Hospicc Servicu voluntccr 
can sign up  for training this 
tiion t h . 

A 6-wcck scrics o f  classcs 
has hccn scheduled for 
March 27, April 3, I O ,  17, 
and 24, and May 1 ,  f'roiil h 
t o  I O  p.rn. at St. John thc 
Evangclist in  Ubly. Volun- 
tccrs are trained for direct 
paticnt carc, grief support 
and office support. 
Registration and additional 

information arc available by 
cal I i ng 1 - 800- 6 3 5 -7490. 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 

Appliance Repair 

All makes and models 

Call 872-3092 
Lkrtified Master Mechanic 

Computer Alignments 
Computer Balance 

& Rotation 
Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 
Tune-ups 

Free Estimates 

barns, dog houses, craft 
items. Will deliver. Call 
872-2608. 3rd housc on 
Hurds Corner Rd., north of 
M-8 1. Harold Deering. Call 
anytime. 2-1 I-17-tf 

AVA I I, A U L E  I M M ED I - 
A'I'ELY - I & 2 bedrooin 
apartments. Water, scwage 
and garbagc included. Call 
872-4532. 4-2-28-tf 

TRUCKING 
CAREERS HAVE 
GRADUATED TO 
A NEW LEVEL. 

8-3-1 5-ti 

(517) 872-4215 

Now At The 

2Cniglit 
Insurance 

A 

Earn $30,000 to $55,000 
a year! 400,000 truck driver 

openings nationally! JFK Financial Services 
Severe shortage across USA for trained certifieddrivers. 

Tax Returns Accounting Consulting Unique Baker training meets Federal Highway 

Personalized, professional training, small class sizes 
Two career paths Truck Dnving Certificate or Associate 
Degree/Transport Management 
L/fet/rne Employment Serwce links you to trucking 
industry's best jobs1 
Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License 
Class A can be met within the first 20 weeks of 
the program 

Administration guidelines 

Certified by Professional Truck Driver Institute 

6850 Main St. 
Cass City, Mi 48726 JAMES F. KRANZ 

Phone 872-5303 
5-  12- 18-tf 

Agency I NO SMOKING BINGO - Ev- 
ery Wednesday night, Open 
6:OO - early bird 6:30 - regu- 
lar bingo 7:OO. Post 3644 
VFW, Weaver St. 5-2-26-tf 

Scott Mills 

(517) 755-2756 TREE MOVING 

LOT CLEARING 

N.A.A. MEMBER 

TREE REMOVAL 

TREE TRIMMING 

STUMP GRINDING 

Scott Mills has joined the agency to 
serve all of your insurance needs. 

In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Institute LLC 
1621 Termind Drive Sag!naw MI 48601 

CALL FOR INFORMATION CLASSES START SOONi ( To Give Away ) I INSURED BRUSH MOWING 1 To save money and get outstanding service: 
Call Scott at 872-51 14 

L_- . - 

FREE TO GOOD horne - 
Goldcrr rctrievcr rnixcd, 
adorable puppies. 5 I7-872- 
8090. 7-7-2 1-3 

- .I 
2799 Hurds Corner Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 + 

517-673-5313 or 800-322-5684 5 



FLORIDA'S NAVARRE & FT. 
WALTON Beach. Uncrowded 
beaches near Destin, Ft. 
Walton & Pensacola attrac- 
tions and restaurants. Budget 
rates on luxury beachfront 
condominiums. www.nav ar- 
re resorts. com (800) 787-6202 

Services < Help Wanted > < Help Wanted ) Help Wanted 1 DISABLED? NEW AND used 
wheel chair vans. Trades wel- 
come. New and used wheel 
chair lifts, hand controls, etc. 
V.A. and worker's comp wel- 
come. 1-800-345-3150. 

AMERICA'S AIR FORCE - 
Jobs available in over 150 
specialties, plus: "Up to 
$17.000 enlistment bonus *Up 
to $10,000 student loan repay- 
ment *Prior service openings. 
High-School grads age 17-27 
or prior service members from 
any branch, call 1-800-423- 
USAF or visit w . a i r f o r c e .  
com. 

ADOPTION - SEEKING 
BABY for loving home. We 
will provide a lifetime of love, 
family values, fun, travel, edu- 
cation, and opportunity. 
Allowable expenses paid, Lisa 
and Bill. Toll-free 866-851- 
5750. 

MKT'UIiE AI)UI,T baby-sir- 
tcr nccdccl for 2 childt.cn uti-  

clcr 4 ycars. l~.ull tiriic Mon- 
day -Friday. N o n  - s ti1 okcr. 
m u s t  have rcliablc transpor- 
tation. Milst like to spcnd tho 
d u y  wilt1 childrcn! My housc 
o r  yours .  Scnc! rcsuiiic with 
list ol'ruti.rcnucs t o  C'ass City 
Clmwiclc, PO 1 3 o x  I 15, care 
of' Box KMH, C a s s  City, MI 
48726. 11-3-28-3 

WAN'TED - Cral'ters tor thc 
Tu \c o I ;i c'o i i  tit  y S c n io r (I; o- 
ti c t te r \ H il I ;i;ir S at  i i  rd ii y , 
April 28, 2001, at thc Ivan 
Middleton Hall i n  Vaxsar. 
Tihlc rcntal I \  $IO, Contact 
Sand1 at 5 17-693-6 183, Pat 
:it 5 17-87 1-6006 or  H a ~ c l  at 
5 17-823-2358. 1 1-3-2 1-6 

STEVE 
WRIGHT 

PAINTING 

RN CAKE Coordinator for  
A&I3 Horiie Health Cnrc 
Waiver Prograin. Prior expc- 
r ic ncc i n manag i ng/coord i- 
nating hcalth carc for elderly 
and disablcd pcrsons. f'ro- 
v ides assc SSITIL' n t s , plan ti i n g , 
c oord i n at i o ti, and ni o n i t  or-  
ing. Willing to travel multi- 
county scrviuc arcas. Scnd 
rcsut11c' to: D. Bcn$arnin, 

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES 
Wolf Tanning Beds. Buy 
Factory Direct. Excellent 
Service. Flexible Financing 
Avail. HomelCommercial 
Units. FREE Color Catalog 1- 
800-842-1310 www.np.ets 
tans.com 

2 5  yrs. experience 
FREE ESTIMATES 
Interior/Exterior 

Cali: 5 17-872-4654 
8-12-6-tl 

COMPUTER, INTERNET 
PERSONS to work online! 
with EKI, INC. $75.00 to 
$145.00 an hour from your 
own PC! Vacations, bonuses, 
incentives and Full Training. 
Free E-Book http:/lwww.pc 
workonl ine .com 

HELP W A N T E D  - Dircct  
carc worker ,  l ' i i l l  i ind par t -  
time only. 872- I 102. 

11-3-14-3 

****MORTGAGE LOANS**** 
Refinance & use your home's 
equity for any purpose: Land 
Contract & Mortgage Payoffs, 
Home Improvements, Debt 
Consolidation, Property Taxes. 
Cash Available for Good, Bad, 
or Ugly Credit! 1-800-246- 
8 1 0 0  A n y t i m e !  U n i t e d  
Mortgage Services 

LAKE MURRAY SOUTH 
CAROLINA - New waterfront 
neighborhood! Estate lots - 
hardwoods and fabulous 
views! Waterfronts approved 
for private docks. Boat stor- 
age and ramp. Johnny 
Oswald 800-351-0828 

~ 

A&D €-lornu C'iire. 3 I S O  En- 
tcrprisc Dr., Saginaw, MI 

HEIJ' WAN'I'EID - RIrt-thc. 
Apply at Parkway. 

I 1 -7_qq-,1. 48603. ??I: 1-800-884-3335, 
SAWMILL $3795. New Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Large 
capacities, more option. 
Manufacturer of sawmills , 
edger's and skidders. 
Norwood Sawmills, 252 Sonwil 
Drive, Buffalo, NY 14225. 1- 
800-578-1 363. 

l ~ , I , P , C ' l ' I X l C  MOTOR and 
pori CI tool rcpair, 8 a . m .  to 5 
p . n i  \\,cckdays, 8 a . m .  to 
noon SJtiirciay. John Blair, 
1:s ~ n i l u  west of M-53 on 
SchtLLvatng Road. Phone 
2 00 - 7 0 09. 8-12-13-tf 

I I - - 1 1 - 1 ,  

FAX: S 17 349- I 1.53. ARrD 
HOMEMAKERS/ 
COMPANIONS 

HOME HEA1,TH 
AIDES 

A & D Home Care is 
looking for dedicated 
caregivers i n  Huron, 
Tuscola and Sanilac 
Counties. Requires 

flexibility and 
de pe 11 dah 1 e transport at ion. 

is ;i great conipany with tcr- 
ri iic e111 ploy mcn t opportu n i- 
tics! 1 1-2-7- I O  

H o s t K  rceter 
for 

Octagon Barn 
Ketired campers lookiiig h i  

siininier oanip sites in  beau- 
tiful central Michigan, June 
t hru Sep t e mbc I. 
[Jtilities and hook-irps fiir- 
nished and light yard work 
required. 
('all 665-0948 o r  872-376 1 
for application R: intcrview 

11-3-21-3 

DRIVERS EXPERIENCED 
DRIVERS start at .34lcpm, 
Top Pay -.40lcpm. Regional 
,361cpm. Lease Program, 
NewlUsed! MS Carriers 1- 
800-231-5209 EOE. 

HOMESITES - COLORADO, 
HAWAII , Arizona. Spec t acu I a r 
views - Owner financing. The 
easiest real estate purchase 
you will ever make. 
www.myranch.com 1-800-71 5- 
LAND. 

<AWork Wanted3  
HOMEOWNER GET CASH 
Fast! Credit Problems? We 
Can Help! Debt Consolidation 
*Pay Off All Bills *Home 
Improvements *Foreclosures 
*Quick Closings Allied 
Mortgage Capital Corp. 800- 
611-3766 

Cass City 
Tire 

.We now do auto air 
conditioning 

.We convert to the 
new R134A 

Licensed d Cerfified 
6392 Main Street 
51 7-872-5303 

8-5-24-tf 

I l l  I A 1, '1'1 MI: hou sckeepi ng , 
Monday thru  Friday. I usc 
o w n  c I c;in i ng cy ii i  pnicn t . 
872-9878, 12-3-2 1-3 

DRIVER - COVENANT 
TRANSPORT NO CDL - NO 
Problem 1-800-842-0853 
*Teams star! up to .46 *Owner 
OperatordSolos .83 Teams 
.88 Experienced Drivers 1- 
800-441-4394 Owner Oper- 
ators 1-877-848-66 15 For 
Grad Students 1-800-338- 
6428 

TEACH IN FLORIDA Attend 
the Great Florida Teach-In. 
June 10-12; at the Sheraton 
World Resort. School districts 
will interview teachers. For 
more information, call 800- 
832-2435 or www.teachinflori- 
daxom. 

OWN A VILLA Near Disney 
Florida. Can pay for itself. 2 
bedrooms from $89,900. 3 
bedrooms from $1 11,900. Use 
it - then rent to vacationers. 
Lake Marion Golf Resort 888- 

www.lakemarion.net 
LAKE SALE!!! 15 + AC 
$39,900 wlboat slip. Nicely 
wooded acreage wldeeded 
access to magnificent mtn 
lake. Minutes to town & golf, 
paved rds, underground utili- 
ties, excellent financing. Great 
for vacationlretirement toll- 
free: 1-877-505-1 871 ext. 
1106. 

382-0088, 863-427-0325 

A & is a great company 
with terrific employment 

opportunities! 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
D e a l  d i rec t l y  w i t h  D o c t o r  
6166,l-248-3356166 Daniels & Son, 1-800-837- 

Teachers Preferred 
tu manage 2 wecks 

siininier tent sale in H a d  
AxcIC'aro 

$700/wet-k 
Can includc family 

& fricnds 
Fax rescimc to: 

703-84 1-0332 o r  call 
888-946-754 1 or e-mail: 

p p i g, rc g ( (I  ) 11 o til c . coni 
11-3-28-5 

DRIVERS NEEDED. OFFER 
full benefits & guaranteed 
home time. Veteran drivers 
start .32 cpm for flatbed & .31 
cpm for van. Call Smithway 
Motor Xpress: 1-800-234- 
5400. www.smxc.com 

I'AU1,'S PIJMP REPAIR - 
LV;ilLSr p t i i n p  and water lank 
\ i i l c \ .  In-home service. 
C'~cclrt c:ird\ iicccptcd. Call 
(373-3850 o r  800-745-485 1 
Nlyt I I11L'. 8-9-25-tf 

--I. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
MANAGER, Gaylord. Central 
Michigan Newspapers has 
opportunity for sales profes- 
sional leader. Oversee multi- 
ple offices. Classifiedlretail 
advertising sales preferred. 
Competitive benefitslcompen- 
sation, career groath. Fax 
resume: CMN, 517-779-6015. 

M I C H-C A N 
STATE W I 0 E 
CLASS I FI ED 

****LAND CONTRACTS**** If 
you're receiving payments on 
a Land Contract, GET A BET- 
TER CASH PRICE IN ONE 
DAY. Argo Realty (810) 569- 
1200, Toll-Free 1-800-367- 
2746. 

WANT WEEKENDS OFF? 
Get home every weekend run- 
ning regional with more pay 
than most long haul drivers! 6 
mos. OTR required. Heartland 
Express 1-800-441 -4953. 
www. heartlandexpress.com 

11-3-28-2 
t3OB WARJII,  carpct and vi- 
nyl  installcr. 5 17-672.2440. 
I)agcr-voiou niail, 920-88 15. 

8-2-25-tf 

~ 

PART TIME 
MACHINE OPERATORS 

Machine Operators - 
Experienced or will train 

Flexible part time hours available 

PANAMA CITY BEACH. 
Sandpiper-Beacon Beach 
Resort. From $49 (1-2 p. 
Arrive SunlMon --- FREE 
night, 4/1/01 - 05/25/01, 
restrictions). Pools, river ride, 
suites, bar. 800-488-8828. 
www. sandpiperbeacon.com 

( Help Wanted ) 
PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HERE! $249 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering 
over 1.3 million circulation. 
Plus your ad will be placed on 
AdQuest 3D Classifieds and 
Michigan Press Association's 
websites, Contact this news- 
paper for details. 

l3A 13 Y- S ll'T€i I< WAN'I'ED - 
2 childrcn, 3 duys ;I wcck. 
C ' ~ I I I  872- 1554. I 1-3-28-3 T- -3 deBeaubien ADOPT: HAPPY, LOVING 

COUPLE will give your baby 
love, laughter, happiness, 
financial security & a wonder- 
ful future. Expenses paid. 
Karen and Larry 1-800-861- 
4080 

\ I\,, Lawn Service I'H Y S 1 c' A I J  1'H 14; K A P I  ST 
i iccdcd to work per dicni. 
I'IcLi4c call Guardian Angcls 
tloriic fIciilth Scrviccs ;it 

11-3-28-1 

LC',\NTI:I) - 1,oc;il semi 
(11 i b c t ,  hotiic daily. 872- 

.i; I 7-872- I 544. r;.o.E. 

-1 ( )OS. 11-3-14-3 

TENNESSEE LAKE BAR- 
GAIN. 3 acres with boat slip 
$24,900. Beautifully wooded, 
spectacular views, with deed- 
ed access to 35,000 acre 
recreational mtn lake-next to 
18 hole golf course! Paved 
roads, utilities, soils tested. 
Low, low financing. Call now 
800-704-31 54 ext 100. 

Applications will be taken at: 
2710 W. Car0 Rd., Car0 

between the hours of 8:30 a.m.- 
1 1 :00 a.m. and I :00-3:00 p.111. 

1 1-7-28-2 

LOVING, MARRIED COUPLE 
seeking to adopt newborn. 
Wendy is anxious to be a stay 
home mom. Call Mike and 
Wendy toll free 1-877-683- 
7707. 

REACH 2 MILLION Michigan 
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad 
for only $949 - Contact Linda 
at Michigan Newspapers, Inc. 
(517) 372-2424. 

51 7-87215606 

JllST ,4131) FI'RSITI'RE! 
This 4 bcdroom, 1 . S  bathroom homc can also attract thc busi- 
ness sa\'vy. Largo 2 story has 2350 sq. ft. for filniily fun or 
of'f'icc spacc. Fircplacc in living room, hot tub room, first 
floor- master bcdroom. Full buscniunt has finished office space. 
2 cai- attachcd garagu on prinic city lot. CCT-265 

3 Bedroom, 2 Bath hlanutacturcd €Iome on 7 Acres 
- Approximately 1600 sq. ft. L P  fireplace in family 
room. Just of? pavcd road. May \d le  schools. M-23 1 

Cod This home tc'atiiics 3 largc bcdrootns, 2 baths, 2 t i i t -  
places Finished bascnicnt, garage, chickcn coop, polc barti 
and much niorc. Cy2338 

Xtw on the hlarket - 53,200 and n iov~ '  right in to this 
iiiobilc honic set up in  Huntsville Park. One, possible 2, 
bcdrootiis, 1 1/2 baths, appliances snd storage shed stay. 

L I 

C'otiie out now aiid see n h a t  \aIuc 13 a11 ahoiit in this 1300+ sq. ft.  

tall i'uII basement. All oil 5 act't's n i t h  a t- i\ci- f ron t  view. C'( '417 shopptng ;111d t o n n .  C:C'T-260 

Almost NEW! 
?'his is a fully updated ranch with 3 bedrooms, one up- 
dated bathroom. New windows, wrap, siding, garage. 
94'x3 13' lot with shed and fenced garden. Just move 
in. CC'T-268 

Adjacent to \\'hat's Happening! 
This propcrty has bcttcr d+s died A frimilizlr restaurant that 
has ne\v Litchcn cquipincnt, 2 t ic\\ hundicdp acccssiblc rest 
rooms, 704 scatins capihility at id ot banqirct iooii i  All cquip- 
nicnt and fivturcs to m y .  CO-773 

1 I .  

3 prime building parcels. Minutes from state game area on M-I9 
78 acres, 18 acres wetland. Pinnebog River Duck Unlimited involvement and rolling lanc 

75, 74, and 78 acres in Tuscola County. Great for recreational property 
25, 3, 4 18, I O  Acres available in Sanilac County 

8 acres north of M-81, Elmwood Township 
3 

NEEDED. . 
Any Form of 
Land Needed 
for Hunting, - - -  

Martin Osentoski Lola Osentoski Barb Osentoski ~~~~i~~ Of Lee LaFave Roger Pohlod Tavis Osentoski David Osento 
Sales Associate Sales Associate Associate Broker Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate Associate Brol 

372-3252 or 550-3400 872-3942 672-7777 , Building 665-2295 872-2747 51 7-551-2010 Now Bookinq Auctii 

http://childt.cn
http://tans.com
http:/lwww.pc
http://www.myranch.com
http://www.lakemarion.net
http://www.smxc.com
http://heartlandexpress.com
http://sandpiperbeacon.com
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Thumb health coalition seeking new members IlCalendar of Events 11 
I' I1 

'I'hc 'Thumb Area Health 
Ed u c ;1 t ors Coalition 
(TAHEK) is currently scek- 
ing nuw membcrs to assist 
with conirnittccs o r  work 
g ruu p e f1,r t s . 
TAHEC was formcd to help 

mcet the educational needs of 
health professionals i n  the 
county. I n  2000 the TAHEC 
goals were expanded to in-  
clude increasing the use of 
tcchnology, providing pro- 
grams for schools, and devel- 
oping cducation programs for 
the public. 
Most recently, the group has 

hccome involvcd with a grant 
rcceived by Hills and Dales 
Hospital, Marlette Commu- 
nity Hospital, and Scheurer 
Hospital. The goal of thc 
grant IS to increase the usc of 

technology to advance health 
in the Thumb area. 

Participants do not need to 
he a doctor, nurse or other 
health professional to be in- 
volved with the cffort. 
"It is extremely important to 

include teachers, school ad- 
ministrators, youth, parents, 
business leaders, senior citi- 
zens, and other community 
mcrnhtm for our group to be 
successful i n  accomplishing 
o u r  obJectives," said Kay 
Balccr, member of the puh- 
I ic rcl ;I t i o n  s su bcorn in i t tee. 
Individuals haw h subcom- 

mittees they may choosc to 
loin: 

*K- I2 Education Commit- 
tee - Supplement and support 
health curriculums and plan 
hi-weekly prevention classes 

through KEMC. Contact 
person: Minnie David, Hills 
and Dales Hospital, (517) 

* Survey committee - Re- 
search and prioritize necds 
of health care workers and 
assessment of grant objec- 
tives. Contact person: Joan 
Nagekirk, (8 10) 622-8757. 

* Continuing Education 
Committee - Provide con- 
tinuing education programs 
for health professionals us- 
ing survey results and cur- 

872-2 12 I .  

rent needs. Contact person: 
Jeanette Yaroc h ,  Marlct te 
Hospital, (5 17) 635-4103. 

* Grant Committee - 
Search for additional fund- 
ing, collaborate with other 
groups such as the Commu- 
nity Health Assessment and 
Improvement (CHAI)  
Workgroup, monitor/over- 
see compliance with current 
grant requirements and asso- 
c i ated reporting functions. 
Contact person: Minnie 
David, Hills and Dales Hos- 

pital, (5  17) 872-2 12 1 .  
* Community Education 

Committee - Develop a 
weekly cable program by 
April 2001 that addresses 
community health needs. 
Contact person: Laura 
LaJoie, Hills and Dales Hos- 
pital, (517) 872-2121 (ext. 
3 15). 
* Public Relations - Com- 

municate all TAHEC infor- 
mation to the public. Collect 
and d i s se m i n ate i n form at i o n 
on available resources and 

ongoing programs tor agen- 
cies and the public. Contact 
person: Kay Balccr, Huron 
County Health Department, 

Individuals and organiza- 
tions interested in TAHEC, 
its activities, or joining onc 
of the work groups may call 
any of the contact people 
listed above. 

(5 17) 269-972 1 (cxt. 196). 

872-201 0 with 
feature story ideas 

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Fri- 
day noon before publication. 

Wednesday, March 28 
Duplicate Bridge, 7 : O O  p.m. at Charmont. Everyone wel- 

Soup & Sandwich Lunch, Cass City United Methodist 
come, 

Church, 11 a.m.-1 p.m. 

Thursday, March 29 
Sanilac County Relay For Life team captainsko-captains 

meeting, 6:30-7:30 p.m.; committee members meeting, 
7:30-8:30 p.m., Heritage Inn on M-46 in Sandusky. 

Friday, March 30 

Saturday, March 31 

Alcoholics Anonymous, Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 
8 p.m. Call 1-800-267-5692. 

Cass City Chamber of Commerce annual Community Din- 
ner, 6:30 p.m., Cass City VFW Hall. 

Monday, April 2 
Novesta Township Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. Police planning Wednesday, April 4 
Registration deadline for children or for hot lunch for 

twentieth annual Christian Mothering Day to be held Sat- 
urday, April 7, Laker High School, Pigeon. For women of 
all ages. Call Bernice at 517-269-8443, Patty at 517-453- 
2558 or see www.christianrnotheringday.homestead.com. 

pedal patrols 
The Cass City Police De- 

partment plants to introduce 
a little pedal power to its pa- 
trol schedule this summer. 

Vi I 1 age Cou n c i 1 me in be rs 
learned Monday that the lo- 
cal dcpartmcnt is gearing up 
to implement a Bicycle Pa- 
trol Program as part of its on- 
going Community Oriented 
Policing effort. 
Sgt. Craig Haynes said Of- 

licer Mikc Gebauer will be 
undcrgoing specialized train- 
ing for the new detail, which 

is designed to get officers 
into the community to more 
closely interact with the resi- 
dents they serve. 

Cost of thc program, in- 
cluding a custom bicycle fit- 
ted with a siren, lights and 
other equipment, is estimated 
at $1,300, according to Vil- 
lage Manager Jane Downing. 

Haynes noted the program 
will include hike safety edu- 
cation programs and various 
special events in  thc coming 
months. 

Obituaries 
George Fisher Sr. by KranL Funcral Home, 

Cass City. 
George S .  Fisher Sr., 90, of 

Cass City, died Thursday, 
March 22,2001, at Covenant 
Health Care-Cooper, 
Sag i naw. 
He was bornApril I I ,  1910, 

in  Ellington Township to 
William and Alrnira (French) 
Fisher. He married Elizabeth 
Reitter Sept. 7, 1935, i n  
Unionville. She died Sept. 
30, 1963. He married Ruth 
Hendrick Finkbeiner May 
18, 1968, in Cass City. 

Fisher worked for the 
Frutchey Bean Company in  
Cass City and New 
Greenleaf, retiring as man- 
ager after 40 years. He was a 
member of the Cass City 
First Baptist Church. After 
retiring, he worked as church 
janitor for 1 I years. 

Surviving are his wife, 
Ruth; 5 children, George 
(Norma) Fisher Jr., Arthur 
(Jean) Fisher, Carol Ann 
(Leslie) Hartwick, Kathleen 
(Charles) Hartwick and 
Jeanne (John) Shagena, all of 
Cass City; 3 stepchildren, 
Donald H. Finkbeiner of 
Cass City, Eugene (Mary) 
Finkbeiner of Sumter, S.C., 
and Larry (Sandra)  
Finkbeiner of Caro; 17 
grandchildren; 34 great- 
grandchildren; 14 
stepgrandchildren; 2 1 step- 
great-grandchildren; a sister, 
Phoebe Klinkman of Deford; 
3 sisters-in-law, Irene Tracy 
and Isabelle Whittenburg, 
both of Cass City, and Phyllis 
(Sherwell) Kelly of New 
Boston, and many nieces and 
nephews. 

He was preceded in  death 
by grandsons, James Fisher 
and Brent Fisher; great- 
grandson, Scott A. Fisher; 
stepson, Ti mothy 
Finkbeiner; stepgrandson, 
Clark Finkbeiner; brothers, 
Jonathon Fisher and Myron 
Fisher; step-daughter-in-law, 
Judith Ann Finkbeiner, and 
brothers-in-law, A r t h u r  
Klinkman, Don Whittenburg 
and Ivan Tracy. 

Funeral services wcrc hcld 
Monday, March 26, at Cass 
City First Baptist Church 
with the Rev, Eric Holmgrtln 
officiating. Interment was in  
Elkland Township Cemetery. 
Memorials may he made to 

Cass City First Baptist 
Church. 

Arrangements wcrc made 

Joseph Koepf 

Joseph C. Koepf, 72,  01' 
Cass City, died Thursday, 
March 22, 2001, at the home 
of Mr.  and Mrs. Brian 
(Betsy) McHugh. 

He was born April 9, 1928, 
in Unionville, to John and 
Anna (Rekl) Koepf. He mar- 
ried Elfriede Schwara Sept. 
15, 1948, in  Vienna, Austria. 

Koepf was an altar boy at 
St. Joseph Catholic Church 
in Unionvillc, He graduated 
from Unionville High School 
and entered the United Statcs 
armed forces i n  1946. He 
served i n  the occupation 
forces i n  Vienna unt i l  No- 
vember 1948. He was em- 
ployed at General Motors 
Grey Iron Foundry i n  
Saginaw for 37 years. He 
was a member of the VFW 
Post #3644 in Cass City, thc 
Knights of Columbus and of 
S t .  Pancratius Catholic 
Church. 

Surviving are his wife, 
Elfriede; 5 children, Helen 
(AI)  Frank of Dearborn 
Heights, Clemens R. (Sally) 
Koepf of Cass City, Patricia 
(Les) Brown of Millington, 
Linda Whittaker of Cass City 
and Betsy (Brian) McHugh 
of Caro; 19 grandchildren; 9 
great-grandchildren; special 
friends, Elfricdc and 
Lawrence Englehart of 
Deford; a brother, John R. 
(Barbara) Koepf of Cass 
City;  a brother-in-law, 
Werner (Karoline) Schwara 
of Austria; a sister-in-law, 
Christine Schwara of Aus- 
tria, and many nicccs and 
nephews. 

Hc was preceded in death 
by his parents and a brother, 
Bernard Kocpf. 

Funcral services were held 
Monday, March 26, at St. 
Pancrat i us Catholic Church, 
Cass City, with the Rev. Paul 
Bala officiating. 

Interment was in Novcsta 
Town s h i p Cc mete ry , w i t t i  
military rites under the direc- 
tion of Cass City VFW Post 
#3644. 
Memorials may hc made to 

the St. Pancratius Catholic 
Church. 

A r ra ii g c 111 e n t s w c t u  t 11 ad c 
by Krany Funcral llomc.. 
Cass City. 

Parents and guardians want their children to be healthy, happy, and able to enjoy 
being luds. This can mean dfferent things for different people, of course, because 
no two household's circumstances are the same. If you feel that a child in your 
home may need the services of a Community Mental Health program, we 
ericourage you to contact Tuscola Behavioral health Systems today. We ofTeI- 
several hfferent services that ad& ess mental health issues for young people. Strong 
eniphasis is placed on person-centered and home-based care, If you'd like to talk 
further, we would welcome your call at anmme. 

Council okays charge 

for interior maintenance and 
irnprovernents to thc 
village's water tank. The 
contractor was rccom- 
rnended by Nelson Tank En- 
gineering and Consulting 
Inc. I'hc village rcceivcd 4 
other bids ranging t'rom 
$53,600 to !$ I44,OOO. 

their plan to ol'fcr additional 
scrvicc throughout thc 
cc )Ll I1 I y. 

.Heard a pr-cscntation on the 
Cass City Community Indoor 
Pool and Excrcixc Facility 
project. Cominittcc head Ed 
Fox explained the effort, say- 
ing organizers are soliciting 
plcdgcs to match $750,000 
promised by 2 family foun- 
dations over the next 5 years. 

.Acknowledged an annual 
donation of $2,000 from 
Elkland Township for village 
park and rccrcation pro- 
grams. 
*Approved z1 motion endors- 

ing a liquor license transfcr 
to Mulligan's Irish Links 
Golf Course (formcrly 
Northwood Shores G o l f  
Course). 

*Voted to scnd z1 "letter of 
intcrcst" t o  thc  Tusccila 
County Solid Waste Board 
and 'Iuscola County Rccy- 
cling Center. which have 
asked all govcrntncntal units 
i n  thc county to consider a 
plan to charge residents $ I I 
per year to fund existing and 
cxp;~ndcd recycling services. 

Downing ciiiphasixd that 
thc lcttcr o f  intcrcst does not 
ohligatc the village finan- 
cinlly at this point. Recycling 

TUSCOLA -- - 

ACCESS 
ALLIANCE 

I OF MICHIGAN I Y 

P.O. Box 239 Caro, MI 48723 PH. (517) 673.6191 or 1-800462-6814 TDD (517) 6724780 

Chrysler - Plymouth 
Dodge -Jeep 

(M-81) Downtown u r t i s Cass City C FIVE STAR 

Toll Free 1-888-ANY DODGE 

Chevy - Olds Two G re a t 
Product Lines To 

Caro Choose From, 
One Name You 

Cadillac at 700 N. State st., 

OPEN TILL 8 pm 

Service Hours: 
M-F 8-5; Sat. 9-3 

QQQQB urt is 
T,W,F Mon. 8-6; & Thur.; Sat 9-3' 

Can Trust! 5 17-6734 17 1 
Good Selection 

of Chevy 
1/2,3/4 and 1 Ton 

Ext. Cabs & Crew Cabs 

Pat Curtis Oldsmobile S ecials!! 
Finance Rates as low as .9% 

Rebates up to $4500 on 2001 R odels 

so are the Red Hot Deals1 

0% Interest and no payments until 2101102 
A free 60 month/60,000 mile GMPP Major Guard 

Warranty with a $0 deductible with every purchase 
or lease of a New Oldsmobile. 

' 

Pat Curtis Chevrolet Car Specials of the Week 
2001 Chevrolet ImDala Red & Ready !! 

Plus Much More. 

Was $35,360 NOW ... 

Preferred Pricing, Includes Rebates 

MSRP. .... , ............. $19,999.00 
GMS ..................... $17,763.27 .... 

27 Pwr.. W/L, Air, Tilt, Cruise, Room for eix, 
Plus much more! 

$ 1 8 5 / m o n t h  
$16,513. 
ttax, license fees 

16 month, %,OW m k ,  s#ww do* $7424 due at eigning, plus tarltitlc and iicmnst, 43% bkst, #H per ntiko WCL 

Pat Curtis Chevrolet Truck Special of the Week 
3998 
4 Dr 

Low Financing !! 
001 leep Cherokee Lmt, / 4x4 Chevrolet Silverado Ext. Cabs 

ire. 

16 monlhs, 36,000 mila ,  $2000 down, $2466 due rt signing, plus tadtith and lirmSt,!J.75% inlets4 20C per d e $  Over. 

Last 2000 Truck! 
.,Auto, Air, Clean unit and ready for immediate delivery,.~.,.,..,.$9~ 

Stop and See our Selection of Dealer Demo's wow !!! 
2001 Dodge Duranao / 4x4 and $ave Even Morel 

Chevrolet Ext. Cab qil~raradn TT 
rflcnll 

knot? 
We can help! 

Come in and browse through 
our large selection of: 

Keyless entry plus much ma 
h n n m  

ONLY .&US CMq 3 
per month t tax 

Announcements 
&RccessoY~s v 

* A  

pricing $344 
per month t tax 

U I 1 W ~ ~ U U V  M a .  Supplier Pricing, Fleet Pricing, Employee Pricing MSRP .. $34,330 $0 Down .................................. ONLY I V I J ~ L  ..$33,nO.00 
G MS $28,622.65 Friends Program, All Welcome $30.347 h - A A  & 

... .... ...................................... 
0.9 Financing ALL Cass City Chronicle 

Phone 872-2010 4 Dr., Auto, Keyless, Air, Tilt, Cruise, Pwr, WIL, 
48 n 

_-  HAS gL3,YOb*-' RAMS DURANGO'S 
-- f B L E  ttax, license fees * CHEROKEE'S & GRAND CHEROKEE'S 

S LTTooad ed 
nos., 48,000 miles., $739 due at signink plus EVEKY AVAIL.' 

http://www.christianrnotheringday.homestead.com
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6080 Cass City Rd. 

- 

H 

WE HAVE AGRICULTURAL PARTS 
FULL LINE OF TILLAGE PRODUCTS: 

Wiese Plow Shares, 
McKay & Nichols, Nok=On Shovels, 

Kendall Oil, Baldwin Filters 
WE MAKE HYDRAULIC HOSES 

I RIDING Tune Up includes: 
Oil Change 
Replace Filters 
(air - oil - fuel) 

1 LAWNMOWERS 
95gg5 - Replace Spark Plugs 

Check All Fluids PUSH 
Grease Mower & Chassis LAWN MOWERS 
Inspect Belts, Pulleys 
and Bearings $350° 

Most models 
Sharpen Blades I 

FULL SMALL ENGINE SERVICE 
Motorcycles Four Wheelers Snowmobiles 

Lawn Mowers Chain Saws String Trimmers 

FOCUSING ON THE FUTURE 
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New Tendercare patio seen as resident aid 
There was good news 

on 2 fronts at 
Tenderc are, the ski 1Ied 
care facility in  Cass 
City. The first was an 
excellent state review 
for 2000 by the Depart- 
ment of Community 
Health. 

The second is that the 
facility has received a 
$12,000 grant from the 
State of Michigan to 
start the Eden Alterna- 
tive Program. The Eden 
program is based on 
helping cure the 3 ma- 

jor problems affecting 
nursing homes - lone- 
Iiness, helplessness and 
boredom. 

The outdoor project 
wiil include a resident 
accessible patio, se-  
cured walking paths, 
flower and vegetable 
garden areas and, hope- 
f u l l y ,  a play area to 
serve the facility’s child 
care program. 
Already operating is an 

on-site child-care pro- 
gram for the staff. It has 
provided “grandchil- 

dren” for many resi- 
dents, staff members 
point out. In addition, 
many plants, 2 cats and 
many birds provide 
smiles and help cure 
boredom at the facility. 

First step in construc- 
tion of the patio starts 
early next month with 
the installation of an 
automatic door. Follow- 
ing that will be installa- 
tion of a wooden aw- 
ning. Existing cement 
will be removed and 
new walkways created. 

WE LOVE I YOUR PETS I Exclusive Small Animal 
Pracfice offering 
Quality Medicine 

and Suraerv 
U J  

Call during business 

emergencies.. . 

rn = hours, orfor 

(51 7) 872-2255 

I ALL PETS VETERINARY CLINIC P.C. 
Office Hours Mon , Tues Thurs Fri 9 a rn -6 p m . Wed I 9 a  m -5 p m Sat 9 a  m - t 2  noon by appointment 4438 s- Seeger St-, Cass City, Michigan 

The flower and veg- 
etable beds at the site 
will be raised so that 
patients can help care 
for them without leav- 
ing wheelchairs. It is 
expected that the patio’s 
basic structures will be 
completed by June. 

VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

While the money has 

been received for the 
project, volunteers are 
needed to provide the 
Iabor. Larry Robinson, 
massage therapist, who 
donates his services at 
Tendercare, is already 
working hard to secure 
the community ’s help. 

He has secured the 
promise of help from 
service organizations 
and many businesses. 

However, more help is 
needed. 

Persons interested in 
helping and needing 
more information about 
the Eden program are 
asked to  call Diane 
Ewald, 872-2 174. 

T h e  nursing home 
(Provincial House) was 
started in Cass City in 
1973 and purchased by 
Tendercare Inc. in 1990. 

AT TENDERCARE in Cass City a new resident accessible 
flower-vegetable garden will be created. 

Hendrian’s 
FLOOR COVERING 

6435 Main Street, Cass City (51 7) 872-8249 
M-F 8:30-6:00, SAT. 9:OO-I:UO AFTER HOURS BY APPOINTMENT 

OWNER/INSTALLER “SCOTT” i I 16 YMRS HPERIENCE 

CERAMIC INSTALLER “GW 
1 20 YHRSE7i?ERIENCE 

We Specialize In.08 
CERAMIC CARPET LAMINATES 
VCT TILE HARDWOOD VINYL 

BeautSid 
k e a  Rugs -By Shaw 

MOHAWK 
M A K E S ~ R O O M  

Capture Carpet Cleaning Kits 

E 
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Guardian Angels ’ 
Mahiiig li!e 3 little morc 

plc.i.\ant [‘or i1Ie;1 rcsidents 
who nccd hclp is the aim of 
Guardian AnscIs Home 
Hcrdth Services. Inc., corner 
of M a i n  rind Ale Streets. 
notes Nora Frederick. ad- 
in i 11 I st rat or. 
The 17t-m. which is cclehrat- 

in s  i t s  fourth year in business 
in April. has seen its services 
quickly acccptcd. Since June 

last year the busincss has 
douhlcd. rcquirins the dou- 
bling of office space to givc 
office personncl mm rocmi. 

Our goal is to hclp people 
r e m a i n  i n  their homes, 
Frederick explained. and to 
he cared for. 

Services offercd includc 
meals. housekeeping. laun- 
dry and companionship. 

A new ”Chore Service“ is 

now availahlc. The company 
can complete minor home 
repairs such a s  drywall repair. 
smaller painting projects and 
repair o f  leaking faucets. 
There Is a tremendous need 

for our services. Frederick 
points out. and we are play- 
ing wit‘h the idea of opening 
a second oftice in Marlette or 
Sandusky. 

Home decorating service 
at Lota ’s Corner Cupboard 

CLE - WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28,2001 CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

services well accepted 

Residents are t urni ng 
more and more to L o t i c  
Corner Cupboard in 
Caro for home decorat- 
ing help and furn ish-  
ings, in addition to its 
reliable source for 
imique and tasteful 
g1m. 

Custom service, in- 
cluding selection of 
florals,  curtains and 
tablewear, can add the 
finishing touch to deco- 
rating the home. You are 
invited, says owner Lota 
Hartel, to come in and 

see the many new items 
added to the lodge area, 
wedding room and gar- 
den room 
This year, Hartel adds, 

we plan to expand our 
selection of bridal ac- 
cessories,  including 
bridal bouquets, cake 
tops, unity candles and 
qther items for the wed- 
ding. We aIso plan to 
offer more home deco- 
rating ideas and furnish- 
ings. Expanded, too, 
will be the selection of 
pictures, florals, custom 

curtains and wallpaper 
borders. 
Corner Cupboard has a 

bridal registry. 
Layaways are welcome 
and free delivery i s  
available to hospitats 
and funeral homes i n  
Cass City and Caro. 

The Corner Cupboard 
was founded in I993 
and has steadiiy grown, 
due to appreciated sup- 
port  from residents 
looking for decorating 
;md gift ideas. 

Asamemberof 

CASS CITY 
CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE 
YOU’LL SAVE BIG! 

THUMB INSURANCE 
GROUP, INC. 

Please Call - 872-4351 
6240 W. Main Street, Cass City 

We are pleased to offer 
special discount rates from 

Auto-Owners Insurance 

Company on auto, home and 
personal umbrella insurance, 
plus multiple policy discounts 
-to members of company 
approved organizations like 

yours! Buy life insurance from 

Auto-Owners and receive 
additional discounts. 

setvice-from The 
“No Problem” People? 

CALL TODAY AND SEE 
HOW YOU’LL SAVE! 

Fast, fair and efficient 

dutu=ozunerS Ittsurwnce 
Life Home Car Business 

Tkeilb*@b 

Corner Cupboard 
HOURS: 
Mon .-Fri. 

9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 

I96  N. State Street Cam, MI 48723 
- SPECIAL ORDERS - 51 7-673-5244 - LAYAWAY AVAILABLE - 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
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Aid to Cass City firms 
PAGE THREE 

Four agencies band topromote Cass Citv 
Dedicated to helping the 

Cass City community be- 
come all it can be are the 
Tuscola Coun ty  Economic 
Development Corporation 
(EDC). the Cass City village 
government and Chamber of 
Commerce and the Down- 
town Development Author- 
I ty. 

One of our principal con- 
cerns, Jane Downing. viliage 
manager, is quick to point 
out, i s  to retain the business 
and industry we enjoy now 
and attract others to the com- 
inunity 

I n  1999 the Cass City In- 
dustrial Park was designated 
a Renaissance Zone, which 
enables plants located there 
to realize enormous tax ad- 
vantages. It relieves qualify- 
ing businesses from all per- 
sonal tax, property tax and 
single business tax for up to 
15 years. 

Right now Downing has 
‘quickly Completed a pro- 
posal tying in these tax ad- 
vantages that hopefully will 
epcourage General Cable 
Corporation to remain as one 
of the community’s larger 
employers. The company is 
now undergoing a feasibility 
study of the Cass City plant. 

Upgrading the business 
community has been a pri- 
mary concern and the focus 
of  the EDC and the villase. 
The Downtown Develop- 
ment Authority - Economic 

Long-term. authorities he- 
lieve. t h e  $25.000 
HyettPalma study that pin- 
points ways for the down- 
town business district to 
grow and prosper may be the 
most important step i n  the 
long-term viability of  the 
business community. 
Development Corporation is 
offering a new Facade Im- 
provement Program. The 
program offers Cass City 
businesses low interest loans 
for up to $25.000 with up to 
5 years t o  repay. 
Using the report as il guide. 

a committee is studying a 
possible Community Center 
downtown instead of at the 
village park. It’s envisioned 
as a multi-purpose facility 
with services for all ages. 
HyettPalma’s report empha- 
sizes the need to concentrate 
on the $block core area of  
the business district. It rec- 
ommends the types of busi- 
ness that the village should 
seek and ways to make the 
community more attractive 
to shoppers and residents. 

One of the problems being 
addressed by the village. 
Downing explained. is the 
water system. The average 
life of a meter is about 10 
years. Ahout 80 percent of 
the meters in the Cass City 
system are 25 to 35 years old. 
If the 1.288 meters in thc vil- 
lage were replaced on 3 IO- 
year basis. I26 meters would 

be replaced yearly. 
Downing says that currently 

the water-sewer department 
in Cass City is not paying its 
way and she forecasts that 
users will face an increase i n  
fees. 
While water-sewer c h a r p  

will be increasing, village 
taxpayers are getting a lot for 
their dollar. Downing points 
out.  by the work of the vil- 
lage employees. We are the 
only village in the area of our 
size or larger that operates 
with a non-union staff. We do 
it because we pay cornpeti- 
tive salaries. 

The village operates with 
just 15 full-time employees, 
Downing pointed out. and 
out-sources much of the 
work or hires part-time work- 
ers with substantial frinse 
benefit sav i n p  

The village operates on a 
budget o f  slightly over $4.1 
million with a total tax of 
18.4625 mills. 

CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 

Working side by side with 
the village is the Cass City 
Chamber ot’Corrimercc. Kay 
Warner. dtrccrtjr. has the 
C h am hc i- ;ic 1 i \,c i n s 11 17 po t-t - 
ins business and i n  inaking 
in formation for visitors and 
others interested i n  the com- 
munity easy to get. 
The Chamber is in the midst 

JANE DOWNING, village manager, re- 
views community’s progress and future. . 

c‘ 

o f  compiling a directory that 
will include names and infor- 
mation about services of- 
fered. Information about 
places to stay and where to 
dine will bc instantly avail- 
able. 

In addition to this service, 
the Chamber coordinates 
“Christmas i n  the Village” 
and “Summer Mania”. town- 
wide sales events that have 
proved popular. 
The top event each year for 

the Chamber is the annual 
banquet highlighted by the 
selection of the citizen of the 
year and the junior citizen of 
the year. 

These activities have re- 
ceived the approval of the 
community. There are now 
130 business memberships. 
There are 45 individual mem- 
berships that pay $25 each to 
support the organization. 
Warner feels that there will be 
more when a membership 
drive is completed. 

It’s easy to contact us, 

Warner says. On the web it’s . expansion and repair o f  the 
http//travel.to/casscitymi. other buildings have place; 
The office Phone is 17-872- 
46 18 and the fax number 1s probably conditions. is their best 
5 17-872-4855. 

the school buildings in what 

The Chamber office I s  in the 
Municipal Building. corner 
of Main and Seeser Streets. 

MEDICAL CENTER 
Progress continues at Hills 

and Dales Hospital. Cass City 
i s  becoming a medical cen- 
ter and is financially sound 
and growing at a time w 4 ~ 1  
inany facilities art: in tinan- 
cia1 trouble. 

The latest project that Is 
corning will be the construc- 
tion of the Assisted Living 
Facility that is expected to 
begin this sprinz. 

SCHOOLS 
The big news un the school 

front is the proposed new KAY WARNER, di- 
swimmi n,c pool and senior 
citizen walk buildins. Rc- 
gardless of‘ whether or not revitalization of the 
enough funds can he gener- 
ated to build it. the erection 
of the middle school 3 r d  merce. 

rector, tells about 

Chamber of Corn- 

--- 
CHEMICAL BANKsU 

1/LeBd@&eAy.&+. 
MEMBER F D I C / E O W  Houslffi EOUAL OPPORTUNrPr LENDER @ 

HMIW. chemicalbankmi. corn 
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Expect excellent service when shopping Jason’s Outdoor Power 

Full line of quality 
Deines lawnmowers 
Jason McCallurn be- 

lieves excellent service 
is the key to success at 
Jason’s Outdoor Power 
and has taken steps to 
assure that i t  wiI1 be 
available when needed. 

Added to the staff 
since he started business 
i n  February at the 
former Rabideau Farm 
Store, M-81 at west vil- 
lage limits, has been 
Mike Horne. 

Horne is a mechanic 
with 10 years’ experi- 
ence.  With Mike ,  
McCallum says, we are 
prepared to take care of 
all small engine repairs 
including string trim- 
mers, motorcycles, 4- 
wheelers, snowrnobi les, 
lawn mowers and chain 
saws. We do repairs, 

McCallum points out, at 
our shop or on site. 

In addition to the ex- 
panded service, the firm 
has added a new line of 
Deines lawnmowers, 
which they will be 
happy to demonstrate. 

McCallum says that 
the agricultural business 
right now is depressed, 
but the recreational ve- 
hicle business appears 
healthy. 

Jason’s is open Mon- 
day through Friday 
from 7130 a.m. to 5 3 0  
p.m. snd Saturday from 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
The business is a fam- 

i ly  affair. Stephanie 
McCallum takes car,: of 
the books evenings and 
weekends in addition to 
her job as a teacher. 

JASON’S OUTDOOR POWER stresses service along with sales, says owner Jason 
McCallum. 

GUARDIAN ANGELS 
HOME HEALTH SERVICES, INC. 

6703 Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 1 *.. *,:j 
to arrange services or for  a free  in-home assessment, call ... 

(5 17) 872-1544 or 1-877-856-8400 Fax: (5 17) 872- 1989 
ernail: . homecare@vci.net (.I 

N o  person is denied service or employment based on age, race ,  sex,  religon, nabonai ongn,  handicap or sexual preference. 

GUARDLANANGELS OFFERS NURSES AIDES ANDaee 
Aides/Cornpanions: To Nurses: To provide Therapists: To restore or maintain Chore Service: To fix that 

provide assistance with per- 
sonal care, light housekeeping, 
meal preparation, errands and 

f reat ments, education 
and skilled observation 
as  directed by the 

maximum functioning and indepen- 
dence in managing the activities of 
daily living . . we provide physical 

leaky faucet and other minor 
home repairs or cleaning that 
you are no longer able to do 

diversional activities . . . for up physician’s plan 

Erla family grateful for customer support 
Erla’s Food Center has been 

serving the Cass City and 
Thumb area for over 47 
years. Since it started, i t  has 
always been a family oper- 
ated business with an inter- 
est in helping make the com- 
munity grow. 

The Erla families and their 
staff are grateful for the sup- 
port area residents have 
given them. A key to the suc- 
cess, says Char Krueger, 
store manager, is that we al- 

ways welcome suggestions 
from our customers and we 
always listen to them. 

Over tbe years, Erla’s has 
completed several enlarge- 
ments and modernizations. 
Another renovation is under- 
way now to make shopping 
easier and should be com- 
pleted in the next 2 months. 

Erla’s Food Center strives 
to bring you the best prod- 
ucts at the lowest prices. Cus- 
tomers appreciate the fresh 
produce. in-stnre bakery, 

deli, fresh cut meats at the 
store. Customers can choose 
from name brand and 
Shurfine products. 

Many of the sausages and 
lunchmeats offered are 
homemade. 

The meats and the home- 
made products are sold 
wholesale throughout the 
T h u m b  and i n  Sa,‘ ainaw, 
Lapeer and Bay City. 

Store policies pleasing to 
customers will be continued. 

The Point offers adults 
affordable housing 
Initial reaction lo The Point. 

a lakefron t development 
which features affordable 
housing for adult-senior liv- 
ing, has been enthusiastic, 
report owners Kelly A. and 
Kelly W. Smith. Although 
the development will not of- 
ficially open until later this 
spring, about 25 percent of 
the 29 lots have been spoken 
for, say the Smiths. 

After wading through a sea 
of red tape, a construction 
permit was received in the 
spring of 2,000. With the 
help of local firms, the site 
was prepared. Bill Shagene 
of Shagene Excavating and 
Don Doerr of Doerr Land- 
scaping completed the roads 
and made the sites ready fur 
the new homes. 
The lots at The Point are 50 

to 55 feet wide and 100 to 

120 feet deep. The homes 
will be sold and the lots will 
be rented. 

Smith says that he wasn’t 
sure how the development 
for adult-senior living would 
be received, but was pleased 
to find that there was no 
negative feedback from all 
who have visited the on-site 
model now open for inspec- 
t1on. 

d 

6703 Main St. 

Cass City, N148726 

f$ a 51 7-872-6690 f 

s 
\ t Nursing Uniforms 

Scrubs 
1 Sizes XS-sx 1 Nursing Shoes 

Accessories \ 
\ Men’s &Women’s 1 Uniforms 
5 -NEW LOW PRICES- 

Starting at $699 ea. 
TOPS & 
PANTS 

% A WlDE VARIETY OF STYLES, COLORS & PRINTS 
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5 pm., Sat. 10 a.m.4 p.m. 

They include doubling of 
coupons worth up to 50 cents 

and Wednesd,ay’s seniorciti- 
zens’ day when prices are 

discounted 5 percent .on 
nearly every item. 

8.1’ Americana Acrylic Paint 
STENCIL PAINTS - STENCILS 

Most of your artist’s needs 

Park Import Curtains & Accessories 
Carson States Metal 

ENHANCZNG... 
THE QUALITY OF LIFE 

Tendercare is committed to enhancing quality of life in our 
Eden Community which seeks to eliminate loneliness, 

helplessness and boredom. Through the activities .department, 
volunteer committee and family council, Tendercare provides 

a host of elder related activities. 

Amy Heckley OTR & 
Buck Rabideau 

Neisha Dickman- 
Klaski MSPT & 
William Kolacz 

Sarah Schindehette OTR, Lois Wright & Antonia Balli PTA 

SKILLED SERVICES OFFERED: 
*Physicat Therapy Speech Therapy Occupational 

Therapy Skilled Nursing Restorative Therapy 

Tendercare Cass City 
4782 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 

MAKING A DIFFERENCE in Providing 
s h l e d  nursing and rehabihtahon services 
Stop by and see f o r  yourself (517) 872-2174 

mailto:homecare@vci.net
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Howard’s Heating leading Cass City’s renovation effort 
increasingly popular, Our 
newest checking account. 
Chcm Free, is a no minimum 
balance. no monthly service 
charge account. It has unlirn- convenient banking hours to YOU.” 

ited check writing. .free meet your needs.” Seeley 
ATMlDehit Card and a concluded. “and we invite 

vou to stop in and meet us. monthly statement. 
k would be Pleased to meet “We have accounts and 

Howard’s fieating and 
Air Conditioning. 6523 
Main, is in the midst of a 
renovation of its building 
which, Joe Howard says, 
“reflects our faith in the 
Cass City business corn- 
munity. We expect Cass 
City and our company to 
continue to prosper.” 
Howard’s Heating started 

in 1968 and Joe Howard 
took oser from his dad in 
1995. 
Since that time, the firm 

has expanded its business 

aid of the  company, 
Howard explained, we can 
offer Amana quality with 
no down payment to quafi- 
fied buyers. 
In addition to heating and 

cooling, Howard’s stocks 
plumbing supplies. 

Howard’s is primarily a 
family affair. Joe Howard 
i s  assisted by h i s  wife. 
Barb. A brother. Don 
Howard. i s  the chief me- 
chanic, and his son. Jesse, 
is one of 2 co-op students 
at the firm. The other is 

Sherryl Seeley. assistant 
vice-president and branch 
manager i n  Cass City. said 
that Chemical Bank & Trust 
Co. continues its ongoing 
focus of providing quality 
customer service and prod- 
ucts. “We art: the ‘Bank for 
Every body’ ..’ according to 

“We h a w  a knowledpxhlc 
staff of 1 1 cmployecs with 
imrc  than 1hO years of‘ corn- 
bined banking expcriencc. 
O u r  ital‘f includes Bcvcrly 
Perry. v icc-presidcnt/lcnd i n z  
officcr. and husi ness dcl-cl- 
opnicnt otticcr. Rich Y pma. 
Our employees en-joy work- 
ins kvith custonicrs 3s well as 
with each other and thcir p a l  
is 10 providc friendly. profcs- 
~ional  service. 
Chemical Bank & Trust Co. 

is ;i fu l l  survicc: hank ofler- 
ins a variety o f  deposit ac- 
counts r?nging from per- 
sonal to business accounts. 
Thcre i s  a wide range of per- 
sonal, ins tal 1 inen t. rnorteage 
and business loans available. 
”We have Roth and Educa- 

tion IRAs as well as the tra- 
ditional IRA.“ Seeley said. 
“Trust and investment spe- 
cialists are available at all 
tirries for our customers’ con- 
venience. Our Chem Con- 
nect Home Banking service 
and ATMlDebit Card are 
convenient cus  tomFr- 
friendly products and ever 

set: Icy. 

__ 

r i n  Ruggles, Barb’s 
3u g h t e I-. 
Floyd Soldan works in 
le office. 
Joe Howard points out 
iat in these days of high 

and its services steadily. It 
is qualified to assist in air 
quality control with addi- 
tion of purifiers and air 
cleaners for residents who 
have allergies and a need 

I 
( 

t 

t 
for pure air. 

The workmen at 
Howard’s are trained and 
state-licensed for all oil 
and gas heating and air 
conditioning app 1 i ance re- 
pair or installation work, 
including the repair and 
installation of boilers. 

energy costs, home own- 
ers would be wise to check 
out the savings available 
by replacing older fur- 
naces witb today’s high 
efficiency units. Savings 
can amount to 30 percent 
on the dollar, he  says. 

I n  addition to regular 
business hours, Howard’s 
is pleased to be able to of- 
fer 24-hour emergency 

Chemical Bank’s friendly staff 
READY TO SERVE is this staff at the Cass City branch of 
Chemical Bank and Trust Co. Front, from left: Samantha 
Farver, Kim Vincent and Michele Pohlod. Back row: Carol 
Wright, Carolyn Westerby, Judy Hulburt, Bev Perry, Sherryl 
Seeley, Ellen Schmidt and Rich Ypma. 

New this year is the I 

Amana line of heating and 
JOE HOWARD OF Howard’s Heating backs his faith in the community with a , air conditioning. 

renovation of his Main Street store. 
the service. 

GET READY FOR ,SPRING.oe 
Our customers are greeted with a friendly smile! BOOK YOUR I Post Augers for fencing 

GRADUATION PARTY PACKAGES Erla’s Food Center has been sewing the Cass City area for 
over 47 years. It has always been a family operated business. 

r Y Y Y  NOW-- -  
Our Bobcat is 

available to you for 

Soil Removal 
Demo Hammer to tear 

Rent a Carpet Cleaner 

Backhoe for trenching 24 hrs ...$ 20.00 

Volleybull Set $15 

16 Regular Top Loading Washers 
17 Heavy Duty Front Loaders 

H o r s e  Shoes $15 
Roasters Keg Coolers $15 $15 

C o f f e e  Maker (60 cup) $15 

The Erla families and their staff are grateful for the support 
area residents have given them. 

Party Packages 
#1 #2 

1-20x20 Tent ............ $75.00 1-20x30 Tent ........... $95.00 
6-8’ Tables $42.00 8-8‘ Tables ................ $56.00 
48 Chairs ................... $36.00 64 Chairs ................... $48:00 
1-5 gal. Cooler .............. $7.50 1-5 gal. Cooler ............., $7.50 

$160.50 $206.50 
tax 9.63 tax 12.39 

TOTAL $218.89 

................ 

TOTAL $170.13 

Deposi t  of 50% Required t o  Reserve 

Available Extras 

ErIa’s Food Center strives io bring you the best products at the 
Iowesf prices. Erla ’s features fresh produce, in-store bakery, 
deli, fresh cut meats, plus a wide variety of name brand and 
Shurfine products. We make many of the sausages and lunch 
meats you find in our counters. Erla’s also wholesales meat 
and their homemade products throughout the Thumb, Sagina w, 
Lapeer and Bay Ciiy areas. 

. .*“I-- a”- 

Erla ’s has been in the process of some renovations io the store. 
Most of which should be finished in the next two months. 

Erla’s Food Center 
and Packing Company 
“A Family Operated Food Center” 

HOURS: SENIOR 
Mon. thru Sat. 

7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Sun. 10 a.m. 

to 5 am. 

Cass City 
CITIZEN 

DISCOUNT 
Across from McDonald’s 2 TVs w/Dish. Network Programming 1 

EVERY 872-21 91 WEDNESDAY 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  
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At All Season Rent-All Hendrian Fluor Coverim 

Customer support 
key to expansion 

New laundry, more 
rental equbment 

It’s been an eventful yeax- 
since Robin and Scott 
Hendr ian  opened 
Hendrian Floor Covering 
at 6435 Main Street last 
April, and this year prom- 
ises to be equally as chal- 
lenging and rewarding as 
the first year in business. 
That’s because the own- 

ers are now working over- 
time to prepare the former 
Kritzman’s Clothing ’Store 
building for a planned ex- 
pansion. The major reno- 
vation will offer larger 
viewing areas and an even 
wider selection for the 
customers. 

While the storefront‘ lo- 
cation is only one year old, 
some of the custorners 
knew owner-installer Scott 
through his 17 years’ ex- 
perience with floor cover- 
ing. 
Ow ner-de s i gn con su I tan t 

Robin assists customers in 
making  decisions and 
works to assure satisfac- 
tion for old and new cus- 
tomers. 

. 
During the year, selec- 

tions of carpet, wood, vi- 
nyl and ceramic floor cov- 
ering have been expanded 
to bring customers a wide 
variety of choices. In Janu- 
ary the Hendrians wel- 
comed Guy, a ceramic 
specialist with 20 years’ 
experience. 

The company has been 
awarded a contract to fur- 
nish some of the tile work 
at the new Wal-Mart Su- 
per Center in Caro. 
Both owners are grateful 

and thank the community 
for the support and confi- 
dence they have placed in  
them during their first year 
in  business. They invite 
everyone to come and see 
the renovated Kritzman’s 
building when it opens. 
We are making great ef- 

forts to provide this area 
with a showplace that 
folks will be delighted to 
visit, the Hendrians 9oint 
out, and will reflect our 
commitment to this com- 
rn LI n i ty . 

The year 2000 was a 
busy one for Doug and 
Jamie Wilson at All Sea- 
son Rent-All and Laun- 
dry, 4915 Nestle Street, 
and this year promises to 
be equally as busy. 

Last year the firm 
started All-Season 
Laundry. We have found 
c u s tome r acceptance to 
our facility, the Wilsons 
point out, as a clean, 
pleasant place to do 
laundry. We have 16 
regular top-loading 
washers and 17 heavy- 
duty front loaders with 
17 dryers. More impor- 

tantly, the couple says, 
we have soft water. 

There is a children’s 
play area, 2 televisions 
with dish network pro- 
gramming and pop and 
snack vending ma- 
chines. All Season 
Laundry officially 
opened Nov. 1 5  2000. 
Business is good and 
continues to grow and 
we appreciate the cus- 
tomer acceptance of our 
facility, the Wilsons em- 
phasized. 
This year the firm plans 

to add more rental 
equipment. Included in 
the expansion will be a 
large 12-inch wood 
chopper (s tump 
grinder), 40-foot boom 
lift, new moving van and 
sod cutter. A major 
planned improvement is 

surfac 
lot wit 

Get 

le parking 
la1 t. 
ready for 

spring? All-Season of- 
fers thatching and aer- 
ating equipment, augers 
for fencing and tillers 
for the garden. For 
spring cleaning, rent a 
carpet cleaner, 2 hours 
fur $5,4 hours for $10; 
8 hours for $15, and 24 
hours for $20. 

The company’s Bob- 
cat is available for big- 
ger jobs such -as sod re- 
moval, augur for pole 
barns, demo hammer to 
tear up cement, or a 
backhoe for trenching 
footings. 

The Wilsons remind 
graduates that now. is 
the time to book one of 
their graduation pack- 
ages. 

PREPARING FOR Easter and graduation at Cass City Flo- 
ral are, Amie White (back), Stacy Atkin and Eugene Wyman. 

READY TO SERVE at Hendrian’s Floor Covering, from left, are Robin and Scott 
Hendrian, owners, and valued staff members Rae Blome and Mark Deering. 

Village Wallpaper & Paint Store Uniforms in stock at outlet 
Residents of the area visit- 

ing the Village Wallpaper & 
Paint Store since it started 

desi red. 
Serving customers is a vet- 

eran staff that many have re- 
lied on previously. Ready to 
continue to help are Mary 
Lou Erla. Jean Murphy and 
Judy Haas. , 

The Wallpaper and Paint 
Store is open from 9 a.m. to 
530 p.m. Monday through 
Friday and from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.m. on Saturday. 

Later i n  the spring. Klein 
said. the store may be open 
Thursday evenings. 

Folks seeking comfortable 
moderately priced garments 
for leisure and work are turn- 
ing to Angels Uniform Out- 
let. Ale and Main Streets, 
Erica Graham, manager, re- 
ports. 
The store now offers an ex- 

panded line of uniforms 
ranging from factory close- 
outs to top of the line uni -  
forms. Whatever price range 
the customers are looking 
for. they can find it. Graham 
says. 

These custorners include 
women who work i n  facto- 
ries that want light, cornfort- 
able apparel on the job. Col- 
lege kids are using them for 
pajamas. I n  stock are u n i -  
f o r m s  size extra small 
through X-large. 
Angels Uniform Outlet was 

established Nov. 15, 1999, as 
Angels Uniforms and Mort: 
and became Angels Uniform 
Outlet in February. Along 
with the name change. the 
store now carries a full line 

of nursing shoes. 

We appreciate. G r a h a m  
noted. the acceptance from 
the medical field we have re- 
ceived. Onc of the biggest 
problems that the business i s  
overcoming Is changing cus- 
tomers’ habits of  ordering 
from uata 1 og u es.  
When buying from us. Gra- 

ham says. customers can try 
i t  on. find the one that suits 
them best and take i t  home 
the same day. 

Firm concentrates on basic 
business, expands stock business at the corner of Oak 

and Main streets in October 
have been pleased with thc 
expanded seIections and the 
personalized service. 

We have increased the 
amount of wallpaper in stock 
by I50 percent from that car- 
ried b y  the former Paint 
Store, Carolyn Klein said, 
and with the exception of our 
gourmet coffee line, we have 

eliminated gifts and items 
not related to the basic busi- 
ness. 
While that has enabled the 

store to expand the wallpa- 
per in stock. we will continue 
to expand, perhaps doubling 
the selection so the shopper 
who wants to decorate today 
can do so. 

In addithi, books are avail- 
able for special orders. Wc 
have, Klein noted, the larg- 
est and most recent papers 
available. 

The store has a full line of 
Pittsburgh paints and Olym- 
pic stains. There are I5 vari- 
eties of gourmet coffees in 
stock and i t  can be ground as 

Thanks for 
calling 

with feature 
story ideas 

872-201 0 

POINT 
/ 

CHOOSEAN INSTANT NEWLOOK Guess the eggs in the basket Drawings 
Easter Lilies Spring Plants Corsages 

1 r I’ FROM 
THE THUMB’S 

LARGEST 
SELECTION OF 

-=fl 

4 1 - 

3 Bedrooms-2 Saths 
Starting as Low As 

A SEMUR COMMUNITY 
OFIVEW 

IN A SCENIC SETTING! 
SINGLE-FAMIL Y HOMES I $38,900 IN-S TOCK WALL PA PER 

LOCBTED ON m v m m  Crawl space or 

Available - one car 
on full cement slabs 

CASS CITY, h.11. THE VOICE OF SPRING! (-1 garage or carport 
Appliances included 
Full city amenities 
Including City Water 
& Sewer, Underground 
Electric, Natural Gus, 
Cable & Telephone 
Adjacent to Walking Trail . 

PHONE: 517-872-2248 

Pittsburgh’s 
Voice of Color 

Let u s  help you co-ordinate your new wallpaper and paint 

HOURS: ~ 

Men.-fri. j 

llpaper and Paint 
Sat. 9-3 P.m. 
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5 17-872-291 1 

fax: 5 1 7-072-4055 
e ma i I xcvill ag @ avci . net 

Website 
www. travel. t olcasscit yrni 

VtLlAGE PRESIDENT 
Leslie Karr 

VlLtAGE TRUSTEES 
Oonatd Balt 

Sandra Hatey 
Stwe Wright 

Catherine Krupewnicki 
Dale McIntosh 

Joseph VanAuken 

V f t U G E  MANAGER 
Jane A. Downing 

VlLlAGE CLERK- 
TREASURER 

J q c e A  Gemus 

POLICE CHIEF 
Gene LVilson 

D.P.W. SUPERINTENDENT 
Gary Barnes 

W. W. T. P. S U PER 1 NTE N D ENT 
R c k  Mohr 

000000000 CJ 

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY VLJL 
TO THE CITIZENS OF CASS CITY; 

The 2000 Annual Report for the Village of Cass City, Mchigan demonstrates the accountability of the Departments 
and the management of operations and services, which the Village provides to its citizens. 

Cass City is a General Law Village and is governed by an elected Village Council and an appointed Village Manager. 
The Village Council is responsible for approving the general direction and establishing policies for the Village and 
for providing the resources necessary to carry out these policies. 

The Village of Cass City provides a wide range of municipal services, including police, planning and zoning, 
community development, street maintenance and construction, parks and recreation, water and waste water utility 
systems, and general administrative services. 

A strong industrial and commercial base, anchored by longtime Cass City corporate citizens, TI GroupTWalbro, BICC 
General Cable, Anrod Screen, Marshall Distributing, Detroit Edison Regmnal Center, and United Parcel Service 
continue to be rna-jor assets to the Me and prosperity of the community and the entire Thumb Regon. 

Downtown Revitalization was certainly the hallmark for the Village in the year 2000. This past 
year nationally reknown experts and consultants of HyettPalma, Incorporated, were retained to provide the Village 
with a market analysis and strategic plan for the commercial sector of the community. The “Downtown Action 
Agenda 2000” has been in the process of implementation for several months and success stones are beginning to 
emerge from this effort. 

In the year 2000, Hills and Dales General Hospital initiated steps toward the development of an Assisted Living 
Facility. This proposed new facility will be another “jewel in the crown” for Hills and Dales General Hospital as they 
continue to position themselves as the major regional medical location in the Thumb of Michigan. 

During 2000, the Village continued its major Capital Improvement Program, by initiating several projects. These 
projects encompass both construction of new infrastructure, and also the planning for new development in. non- 
serviced and under serviced areas of both the Village and Elkland Township. 

The Village of Cass City is committed to deliver the highest quality of municipal services to the community. 
Opportunities for commercial and industrial business continue to expand, givm the Village’s geographc and 
transportation network location. Improvement of public infrastructure continues to be a top priority ofthe Village 
Council and Administration. 

Boards and Commissions of the Village are also critical partners with the Village Council. The Downtown 
Development Authority and the Economic Development Corporation are implementing renewed initiatives for the 
overall development of the community. The DDA is leading the charge 10 create an aesthetically pleasing 
environment for merchants, shoppers, and residents in a revitalized Central Business District. In a joint program 
between the DDA and the local financial institutions, we are able to offer low interest loans for Cass City businesses 
to make needed improvements to their properties. 

The EDC continues to facilitate job creation and expansion by concentrating their efforts on both the retention of 
existing business and seeking or attracting new opportunities for Cass City. The new Industrial Park, located west of 
Doen Road, received designation of the Renaissance Zone for the Industrial Park. 

The Year 2000 was a great year for our Village and we are well on our way to another century of prosperity and 
growth for our community! 

Main Street, Cass City, Michigan 
looking West  

Village of Cass City 
Michigan 

Annual Report for the 
Year 2000 

Cass City, Michigan today at the beginning of a new 
century of opportunity, prosperity and change.. . .ZOO0 
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Marshmallow 11 1 

5 c t  ............... 

16 Ct  ...................... 

Cellop hsne 
Gift  -Wrap 

20°9t5' 

Filled 
€aster 

1 Baskets 
1 #J=6 9 Ajst. Colors 45 02. 

2. No coupon needed. Effective thru 4-8-01, m: 
A 

Easter 

Window 
Clingers 
for decorations! 



:h Palmer Chocolate I 
rc Peter Rsbbit 1 

#l56. 2% or. 

IIPasteI Plain or Peanut1 

IY No coupon needed. Effective thru 48-01. 

Csdbury Creme 
Eggs or Reese's 

Peanut Butter 
Eggs 

No coupon needed, Effective thru 4-801. ,: .. 
I 

.. .. . 

M&M% 
for Easter 

2. No coupon needed. Effective thru 4801. .: 

Kites 
With String 

Ready to f l y !  

of equal value 

Page 2 



Plastic Fillable 

Asst. Colors or Green 

I( Necco Real Chocolate I1 Marshmallow Plastic Two Gallon 

Pails 
43 09. 

:. No coupon needed. Effective thru 4-&01. .: 

Asst. Colors 

I 

Page 3 



nap I t  Disposable 

Regular or Ucorice I2 OX. 

nu 

Speckled Malted Milk 

Eggs 
from NKCO #62201 7 02. 

No coupon needed Effective thru 4-8-01, .: 
DB 

Page 4 





Sugar & Cream 

Yarn 
2 02. Ombre or 2 5  oz. 
Solid 1004r6 Cotton 

No coupon needed. Effective t h ru  4-&01. 

Heavy Duty 

Rain Poncho 

.. .. 

;m No coupon needed. Effective thru 4-&01. .: 

ll Hyponex 11 Potting Soil 
20 Ib.bag II 

-- 

11:" No coupon needed. Effective thru 4-8-01. I: 

Bouncing 
Air Balls 

Asst. Colors 

14 Inch ............. 

Page 6 



C '  

I( 
Bic Mechanical CIsirol Balsam 

Hair Color 
All Shades 

Pencils 
10 ct. 

I :. No coupon needed. Effective thru 4-&01. 

Hisses or Miniatures 8 02. or 
Reese's Peanut Butter Eggs 

Poker Deck 0 Bridge Sire 

coupon needed. Effective thru 4-801. 
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Fiesta I 

A 
lw No coupon needed. Effective thru 4-6-01. -! :. No coupon needed. Effective thru 4-8-01. .: 

Fiesta 
Bath Tissue 

I I :. Nu coupon needed. Effective th ru  4-8-01. 

.. _. 
I I  

Paper 
Plates 

100 ct. 

Pine so/ Liquid 1 
Cleaner a 

28 02. 

;m No coupon needed. Effective thru 4.801. 







Vacuum Sweeper 
Bsas e 

Assorted Types & Counts 

e, No coupon needed. Effective thru 4-8-01. m: 
A 

vas 
Shampoo or 
Conditioner 
Reg. Size or Bonus 6 o t t l e M  

Page 11 



\R 
KDaisy Lawn 

Ornaments 
Assorted Colors 

No coupori ncdcd.  Effective thru 4-8-01. B: 

Swell Easter 

m 

Vista 1 

Cookies 
2 Ob. pkg. Vanilla, Duplex, 
Chocolate, Fudge, Lemon or 

Orange Pineapple 

5, No coupon needed. Effective thru 4-8-01. 

Children's 

Assorted Colors with Sound 

Cry Baby a N 

E99s 
10 02. pJ 
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Nice 'n Clean 
Baby Wipes 

160 ct. 

No coupon needed. Effective thru 4-&01. . 
I 

11 Ironing Board 

I I e, No coupon needed. Effective thru 4-8-01, .: 
I 

Hand Held I1 
stop Watch 11 
Profesdonal Quartz Timer I I 

:. No coupon needed. Effective thru 44-01. .: I I 
I. I 

Best Buy MI 
Trash Bagsi  

Tall Kitchen 

Lawn & Leaf 

Trash 30 Gal. . 50 Ba ck............. s 

Sandwich Bags 

13 Gal. . 20 Ct-... ........... 

40 Gal. . 20 ct. .............. 

150 ct ........................... 
I No coupon needed. Effective thru 4-&01. 
I. 
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mi 
I 

Act / I  Microwave 

Butter or Butter Lovers 

IE No coupori needed. Effective t h ru  4-8-01. .: 
m m  .I . 

Shooter 
Marbles 

Assortment 25 ct. 

I N o  coupon needed Eftectivr th ru  4-8-01. 
I. 

I 
mm 

.. 
I 

.. 

Tea l i te  
Candles 
Package of 10 II 

. No coupon needed. Effective th ru  4-8-01. ,: 

mm . 

Felt Squares 
Choice of Colors 

I No coupori needed Effective thru 4 M 1 ,  
I. 

f’agt. 14 



mu 

Red Vines 
Jumbo Twist 

Red strsurberry 
Licorice 
or Black 16 02. 

I 

Polaroid 600 11 
Instant fi lm 11 

B8 No coupon needed. Effectwe thru 4-8-01, m: 

Vegetable or flower 

Original 

Silly Putty 
Regular or Flourescent 

n mm K O  coupori needed. Effuctlve thr i i  4-8-01. 
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Roman 

Bleach 
One Gallon Jug 

:m No coupon needed. Effective thru 4-8-01. 
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Professional lmation k Film 

200 Speed ......... 

400 Speed ........ 

n B U  

Sargents 

Crayons 
Box of 8 

I No c u u p o ~ i  needed. Effective th ru  4-8-01, 
I. 

I I  
I 'I 

Gards 
Maxi Pads 

Box of 22 

No coupon needed. Effective th ru  4-8-01. =: 

h u 
Twirl Pops 
on a stick 9 3 or. size 

1. No coupon needed. Effective thru 4-8-01, 

Page 17 
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Disposable 
Lighters 

I 

Sunsstional 

All Popular Colors 9 4 oz. 
6hgo Markers 

I :m N o  cuupon needed. Etfective th ru  4-ROl. 

Hanger+ 
Asst. Colors Pkg. ?f 8 
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Fops 
10 02. Sag of Suckers 

'uii;lon n e e d d .  Effective thru 4-8-01, 

I. I 

Dorracell 

Batteries 
C or D 
.. p,,ck ................... 

AA or AAA 
3 pack ................. 

9 Volt 
1 park ................. 

I KO L Y J U ~ O I I  needed. Effective thru 4-801. i n  

I1 Andes' 

II Candies 11 Creme DeMenthe 4.67 02. 

3. No coupon needed, Effect& thru  44-01. 

I 
I. 

Manwell House 
Coffee 

39 02. 

I I 8  No coupon needed. Effectid 1 thru 4-801. 
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Easter Egg 

Coloring 
Kits 

Round or Rectangle 

Easter 
Baskets 



I .I 

I II 
I II suo!ssa J dn3 

I 



Unique 

Shredded 
Tissue 

Asst. Colors Reg. 99c 

I 

Unique €aster Party 

Candies - 

8 ct. Bags Asst. Types 

I 
I. .. 

Easter Parade 
Gift 6ags 

Medium ....... 

Large .......... 
:, No coupon needed. Effective thru 4-801. 

Unique 

with Toys Asst. Packs 
Party Candy 

I Yo coupon nrudcd Ettectrw t h r u  48-01, 
I. 



Easter II 
Nails 



Springtime 

with Straw . #3332 

needed Etlective th ru  4-&01. 

c 

Fleecy Bunny 11 
II #3553 

, Lo coupon iieeded. Etfectivr thru 4-8-01, 

Bum-Zai 

Bunny 
#3593 

3, No coupon needed. Eftezt~ve ttiru 4&01 
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Clorox 
Toilet Bowl 

Cleaner 

No coupon needed. Effective thru 4-801. 

-. .. m. 

Suit Bsgs 
LQ"n40" Fully Zippered 

and Water Repellent 

.. No coupon needed. Effective thru 4-841. .I 

mm t" 

I Blanket Bag 
Ll"x25"nll" Fully Zipper& 
and Water Repellent #434 

:. No coupon needed. Effective thru 4-8-01. i: 

Remover I 16 OZ. 

Page 28 



I 

Bonus 4L 02. can 

needed. Effective thru 4-8-01. 

Classic 

Saran Wrap 
l25 ft. Bonus Box 



.. I. m m  

Poly-Fi/ 

Fiberfill 
12 oz. lOoO/o Polyester 

I. I .. 

Windex 
Glass Cleaner 

Bonus 32.5 02. btl. 

Less $150 Mail-In Rebate 
w No coupon needed. Effective thru 4-8-01, 
I. 

Glade Candle Scents 

Candles 
Choice of Scents 4 02. 

Less $1.00 Mail-In Rebate 
:. No coupon needed. Effectivc t h r u  4-8-01. .: 
I I  I 

Dial 

3 Bar Pkg. 5 or. Bars 
Bar Soap 

Page 30 
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